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VOLUME 26 NO 8

BOSTON MASS

Gold Key to Induct
New Members May 2
The GOid Key Society has
announced I1s inductees tor l he

academlC yea, They ,ue senior s
Richard
Oell' Arta .
Pa1nc1a
Hasl1111s Pamela Clarke and Sieve
Kenney . Junior Claudia G1lchris1 .
and
sophomores
Ch11s1tne
Callahan and Pele, Butterfield
Those adm11led mlo !he society
as honorary members a,·e alumna

Pat11c1a

CosleHo

Lieberman

Or

Leo

p,otessor

ol

psychok)JpCal ~rvtces and Or
II~ M rang. ass1~1ant prO,es!IOf ot
German
The ce, emony wi lt take place
Sunday May 2 al 2 P M in 11\e

aud11or1um
The ~lee.lion was made by
active members o1 the Soctely
senior Geraldine M arc1nowsk1 .
president , Edward Wickham , vice
pres1den1
Daniela Roub 1cek
sec1e ta1 y , and IunI0rs Jean

Ale•ander

1,easurer . and Sieve

I he Soc1e l )' IS designed lo hOn()f
Suttoll, ,nembe,s l or se,v,ce
mvolvmg !a l udent achvll1es and
the University al large The
cc,emony will be followed by a
,ecephon
Other society 111embers are
alumn, Mary Cahalane Ehot
Cleinman , Stephen Donoghue .
Susan 01ev11ch Frank Holmes
James HOOle, Jay Horowllz , Ca rl
KooyoomIian and John Merr1I Al so
Daniel o·suU1van
Maureen
Parsons. Inez Pauen, Therew
Pestena, Kathleen Purvis. Frank
Sablone, Allred Sant,no Donald
Tolo, and Thomas Woodbury
Honorary Society members
previously 1nducled are Benson
Diamond, prolesSOf ol business
admin1strahon , Sullolk Reg1s1rar
Mary Helron . Alumni Secrelary
Do,olhy McNa ma r a . and
Fk>rence PeIher1ck protesso, ol
humamltes

o,

eutysa preceptOf

e

Kau~n

I

lnstal~ment_Tuition Paying
lmpleQ1ented at Suffolk

,ear !a IuIt,on
With this in mind
Umvers1ly, via an agree
lhe Nallonat Shawmul
ollering students the op
10 pay their tuI11on in
,ns ta llments
Th,s b
tu1tIon pr01ram would
students to spread

:~~'::'tt,~~e::
,..,

aid to private Inst1tut10ns would
be passed by the Massachusetts
legislature thus allev1ahn& some
hnancial dlfficullles
" Even
w ith
lhe
tuIllon
increase," said F'-nne,y, ..SuNOlk
UmverSlty will still have lhe lowest
tuIt10n of any pnvate four.year
college In the state. and one of the
lowest ltl New Ena:tand."
Concernina !he overcrowded
cond1tt0n ot the t,ehOOI, Flannery
observed, "II Suffolk WIS not
crowded , 11 wou~ rutty be In
hnancial trouble •• He explamed
that the Univen1ty, unhke $Oftle
others, IS UhllHd P,ICtalty to its
fullest extent. Suffolk IS open
weekdays from 8 JO A.M to 9 JO
PM and e,.,en • lew hours on
Salurdays
Flanneo- said the S2 m1lhon
renovfhon OI the Oerne 1tree t
,bu1td1ng Is almost com~ted In
add1t1on. he added, •·The phys,cal
plan! ot ◄ he whole schoc,4 Is Ius1
about rn A· l cond1hon."
Ne..,ertheless . the Un1vers11y
sllll hasn' t given up hope tOI"
e1pandina its lacIhtIes. as lhe
search lor additional space
con11nues The bu1ld1ng al 56
Temple Street ,s being renovated
and when completed. will include
the Athlehc olhce. Development
Office Alumn, Olhce . the Building
Superintendent s Ollice Pubhc
Ralat1ons Office and
La w
Placement Othce

Sullolk
nt w1lh
nk, 1s
tunIty
monthly
dge1ed
enable
I the11
:l:y:~:

Sullolk Treasurer Fr nc,s X
Flannery sa,d this pr
am hu
also been made ava, ble to
s1uden1s at Norlheaster Bos100
College and Bentley
e said
Sullolk will be olle n& lhe
DrCJlram 10 students eac year to
relieve lhem OI some ol the
burden ot commg \Ip wI a lar11e
amoun l ot money tn a sh I peflod
01 time
Flanne~y addea
t al the
Umvers11y ,s not endoting any
one p,011ram tor paym11 t lf1on but
Is simply making ava1la le 10 the
student!, prog1.ams ope to them
Aophcaltons should
ve been
sent to lhe Nallonal
hawmut
Bank belo,e Aont 15
aymen1s
would then begm May

Turn1nR to a related maller
Flannery said the S200 1uIt10n
increase IOI' next year was made.
as he put 11, "In order to keep the
Umversll)' m the black " He
explained that Sullolk hu a salary
base ot $2 million and Wllh
maintenance costs continuing to
rise and a lack ot endowments
commg mlo the Un1wers1ty the
increase was adopted m Ol'Oer 10
keep the schOOl on an " even keel·•
The Treasurer also said he is
hopelul hat a bill gran1Ing stale

...,., ·
,I
.I

. "/

.,

'

THE SOP OMORE CLASS will not be returning
$1 to its members as announced. The Student
Governm nt has ruled that such dispersement
. is not th purpose of the class funds.

THE .SUFFOtUNIVERSITY COMMITTEE ON _LECTURE SERIES
PRESENTS A

•

'

USIC FESTIVAL
with the Quadrivium Consort of · Cambridge
I

A Community Celebration af Spring
' Romaine CMayn,rd GrqOf)' ) uh cle1t1tule lhoe~ne boy Tommy (Gury
Hk hon ) ti he would like 10 1oin him tor dtnner in IN! temperance drama ..Ten
Nichll in • BattOOffl" H o,erlormed by !he Sullolll drama club lot mOf'lth 1n the
SU thN tr e for moreohot•seePage16l 7

Friday, April 30 at 8 pm
Admission

ree

Room 311
Refreshments

..
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BOSTON MASS

Gold Key to Induct
New Members May 2
The

Gold

announced

Key

Society

hdS

11!>

u'(Juctem, for the

academic year

They are semOfs

Richard

Dell Ana

Pa1r1c1a

Haskins. Pamela Clarke and Steve
Kenney , JuntOI' Claudia G1lchnsl ,
sophomores
Chr ,s1me
Callahan and Pe1e, But1ert1eld
T11ose .11dm,1ted ,n10 l he soc1e 1y
as honorary members a,e alumna
Pat, 1c1a Cos1e110
Or
Leo
L1eberm1n
pro l essor
01
osyrholOR1c.al ~•v r(es and o,

and

IIS4!: M

rang

dSS1s1an1 prohts~ 01

German
The ceremony will t,ke place
Sunday May 2 al 2 PM m the

aud1tor1um
The )elecl•on was made by
ac11ve members of !he Socie1y

senior Geraldine Ma rcmows l11
president. Edward W1cl1ham . v,ce
pr es1den1
Daniela Roub,cek
secrefary
and 1un,or s Jean
Ale•<rnde,. t1easu1er and Steve
Bu!yi;a p,eceplt,t

The Society •s des,gne<l to hOflor
Sullolk members tor serv,ce
mvotvm11 student ac11v111es and
the Un1vers,1y al la,ge The
ce,emony will be lollowe<l by a
,eceo11on
Othe1 ~iely members are
alumnt Ma ry Cahalane Ehol
Cle,nman Slephen Oonoahue
Susan 01e1111ch, Frank Holmes
James Hoole Jay Ho,OW'IIZ Carl
Kooyoom11an ana John Mem1 Al so
D ,1111pl
O 'Sull111.ir1
Maureen
Pa,sons, Inez Patlen, Theresa
Peslena Kalhleen Purv,s Frank
Sablone Allr ed Sanhno Donald
To10. Incl Thom.ls Woodbury
Hor"1orary Soc1ely members
prev100sly inducted are Bens.on
Diamond p,otesso, ol busmess
admm1s1rat10n . Suflolk Registrar
Mary Hetron _ Alumni Secretary
Dorolhy Mc Na mara
and Or
norence Pethe11ck p,olessor ct
humaml1es

Instal ment Tuition Paying
Im I lerpenied at Suffolk

The llme ,iwhen many l ol our
thoughts lurn horn hon1e"r°'k and
e.tams 10 lhe beach cookou1s and
vac.,11ons has ar11ved Butf.1 ,s also
lhal ume ol year when m I ol us
slar I lhrnkmg about It ma a
summer 1ob lo help oay or ne•I
,ear s 1u111on
W1th lh s ,n m,nd Sullolk
Unwers11y. via an agreelt with
lhe Na1,ona l Shawmut
nk. 1s
ottering stu<Jen l s !he OD
lumly
10 pay their lu1l1on m monthly
1ns lal lm ent s
This b dgeted
1u111on program would enable
Sludents lo spread o 1 their
tu11ton payments 1nsteaa I paying
the sum of S700 twice a rm& the
yea,
Sullollo. Treasurer Fr1nc,s X
Flannery said lhts pr
am has
c1iso been made avat ble to
students al Northeaster
Boston
COiiege and Bentley
e said
Sullollo. vw.11 be o fle ng lhe
program 10 !.tudenls eac year to
reheve them ot som
of !he
bur<Jen of commg up w1 a large
.1moun1 of money ma sh t period
ot time
FlannP•v dddea
I di lhe
Umverslly •s not ef'ld smg any
one-program 101 paying t 111on bul
1s s,mply malo.mg ava1la le 10 the
students Drog,.ams ooe to them
App11ca11ons should I ve been
hawmut
aymenls
would tnen begm ~ ay

Jurnm1t to a related matter
Flannery said !he 5200 1u,11on
mcrease lor ne•I year was made.
as he pul 11 . ·1n order to l\eep the
Umvers11y ,n the black.. He
e•Dlamed that Sultolk has a salary
base ot S2 million and w1lh
mamtenance costs continuing to
rise and a tack ol endowments
coming m10 the Unr...ers,ty the
increase was adODted m order to
keep the school on an ·even keel
The Treasure, atso s.a1d he is
riooetut thal a bill grantmg stale

aid to private ,ns11tut100S woold
be passed by lhe Ma.ss.lChuselts
leg1slature thus allev1a1,ne some
hnancial drtticulhes
•
• Even
w it h
the
1u111on
mcreese .. said F!Mlnery, ··Suttotk
Un,vers,ty w ill shll have the k>west
tu1hon of any private four,year
college 1n the state. and one of the
k>wesl ,n New En,llnd ••
Concerning the overcrowded
cond1110n of lhe s,chool, Flannery
observed, " II Suffolk was not
crowded. 11 woold really be 1n
hnanciat trouble •• He upta11ned
thll !he Umvers-ty, unlike ~
oth«s. " ut,lu:ed l)l'Ktally to its
tul!re,t utent Suffolk IS open
WNkdays trbm 8 30 A.M to 9 JO
PM and even a few hours on
Saturdays
Flannery Wtd the $2 m 1lhon
reno,,ation of !he Der,. strNt
bu11d,ng ,s 1lmost completed In
add1t10n. he added. • The ph)'SQI
plan! ot-the whote school IS /USl
about N'I A I cond,hoo ·•
Nevertheless t he Un111ers11y
still hasn'f given up hOpe lor
e.p.andcng 11s lac1l+tlff. IS lhe
search lor addt!lona1 space
conlmues The bu1ld1ng al 56
Temple Street ,s betng renOYaled
and when completrd w1U include
!he Athlelte ott ice Development
Office Alumni Otlice the Bu11dmg
Superintendents Otf1Ce Public
Ralat,ons Ollrce
an<J
La w
Placemen! Oll1ce

THE SOPt OMORE CLASS will not be returning
$1 1o its members as announced. The Student
Governm nt has ruled that such dispersement
is not th purpose of the class funds.

THE .SUFFO~UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE ON _LECTURE SERIES
PRESENTS A

USIC FESTIVAL
with the (Quadrivium Consort of Cambridge
Community Celebration of Spring
• .Romaine ( MlyNlrd Greco,y) HAI dHlllute lhOUhlM boy Tommr (Gerry
H1tlu,011I 11 he would Idle to 1oin him lo, dinner 111 lhe tempeunce dr•nw " h n
Nichh in a B•noom" H perto,med by the Si.tllolk dranw club i.11 fflOllth In lhe
SU thHlte.fo, rAoreohOI01.eeP1&H6& 1

Friday, April 30 at 8 pm
Admission

ree

Room 311
Refreshments
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'Spring Celebrai on' to Feature·{
Quadrivium Cons rt of Cambridge
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'Spring Celebrai on' to Feature
Quadrivium Cons rt of Cambridge

COltuffltlCI In the dreta a, an .. rtier c:enb.lry. the ~

,Mum7

0,

r

mbridc,twUl entarwlna5"ftc6...,_.AprilJChttPA i;. fl008tJl1.

Ar~~~.::.'..~ot":'~=~~:-:~h=.,~:,.~:.,~: Authbr James Michener Claims

~~:y~::.~·:,: :~:~.:7 ~~.:.nd

IS sponsoring a concert of the Quadnv1um Consort of Cambridge.
3

" spnng celebrahon" or an " a11
university celebrat,on w1lh muste"
has met with enlhus,asm from all
parls of the Un1vers,ty. 11 1s not
,nlended
for
!he
Suffolk
community alone. but the
surrounding ne1ahborhood as well
The Consort 1s a young group ot
ten 1nstrumentahsls and five
singers who perform •·popular "
music horn 1100-1971 , mcludmg
music horn Germany, England.
Fran ce , Italy. Spain arid the
Amerteas
The group feels espec,aUy Iha! a
musical expenence should oot
have the usual barriers created by
separa11ng performers and
audtence, so 1t prete,s olten lo
leave I he stage and go out mlo !he
audience m lhe hooe that !he
hstener wtll become as 1n'lolved as
the perfo,mer m !he 1oy ot music
~king
In !he wo,ds ot Marleen Mont •
eomery. Consort founder and

~~rd~~~~;·

~~=

a~·::,1 ~~;1:,:hm
experience ot perlormance ·•
In an m1ervIew w11h the.
" Harvard lndependenl' ' lastSep1embflr she adds, " Mjeval
music 1s usually performed 1 ,so
lat1on today , 11 ,s llke going to a
museum The world 1s g 1mg
further and further away fr
thal
sort ol thing , pe()l)le want 10 get
mvol'led 1n what lhey hear Each
pert0rmer m !he group Ines to
reach somebody m lhe audience
We are try ing to show lhem Iha!
you can !eel lhe same way about
somethmg that was wr11len m
1200 as someth,ng
wr111en
today ··
Thea verageageot the membe1s
,s 23 All Of the ,ns1rumental1sts
leach pr r.·;11cli or JI Boston Mea

mony'" lhem.,.

muste students al lhe Lano
School of Music In Cambrtdee and
!he New England and Boston
conservat0f1es The wind players
sludy w,th Miss Mont1omery
Some smaers study pnvately,
some with teachers at the New
England Conservator,. and some
play instruments as well as sing
The instruments played are the
lollowmg all sizes 01 recorders
and krummhorns. a Shawn .
rauschple,les, sackbut. ko,tholls.
violas da gamba, med1e'lal v1elle.
lnsh harp, psaltery. rebec ,
medieval fiddle , bowed lyre.
gu1tars, lu1e. portat1ve organ. bells
and various percussion 1ns1ruments They are all reprodUC1101'1S
ol museum instruments and are
purch•sed by the group w,th the
proceeds lrom lhe1r concerts.
Adm,s~on w,11 be tree and
refreshments will be served
Tfte Ofgamzmg comm111ee for
ltle conce,t 1s made up of

::::::r::

ti~lua~•~~n~!i:
They are
MOdern
Language
Club
me er Claire Maher, lng~1d
Bonall. ~ncy Bek . Robert
Kasabian and Jilt Sulhvan ot the
Humam11es Club
Facu lt y members are Or
Florence Pethenck, professor ol
humanities . Assoc1a1e Proles.sor
of Mathema 11cs WIiham J
Buckingham Or
Ilse Fang
assIs1an1 professor ol Gernvn
and Miss Ann MacPherson of !he
speech department
Donna McOav1lle Ma nlyn ttn
Richard Jones and R Wmn of 1tie
adm1mstrat1ve branch ol 1he
Un1ve1s11y malie up the rest ol the
comm1 11ee

G ard Not Threatened
a K en t Sta te Sh()()t"IDg
New York • A tho, James A..
Michener says t~t h,s 1nvest1•
gat,on of last Ma 's shootings at
Kent State Um rs1ty indicates
thal Nal,onat G ardsmen were
not under attack hen they hred
the shots that kill d tour students
The author say thal accordmg
to a pho1oerap taken several
mmutes before the shoo11ng
began •· at a 11 e when many
reports claim G rdsmen were
under direct atta •· at least 200
yards separaled e Guards from
the mass o1 stu nts Moreover,
lhe pholograph
ows nurty 40
yards of empty sf.ce plus a h1ah
steel fence betw n lhe Guards
and the pad11n1 lot where the
students were sh t
Michener says rther that the
Guard unit may nw,ttm&IY have
trapped 1tselt
t1k1na up ,ts
pos11ton without iulmng that 11
would be surroun
by a six -loot
cha,n •lmk fence
Mtehener's c
lus,ons about
the Kent Stal
tragedy are
coo tamed ,n this onth's issue of
Reader·s Digest
His report 1s I e second 1n a
lwo•paf! concien lion ot a bOCMt
commissioned by
01ges1, to be
pubhshed as a
ader·s Digest
Press Book m c
r11Ion wi th
Random House
nl JO
In the afler alh of the
shoo11nas . M,c h ner says , an
unparalleled ou t
nne ol haired
was unleashed II oolo: 1he form of
v1l1hcahon of the ad students m
partteula, and of
ng oeoole ,n
general
01 lhe 400 sludenlS he
m1erv1ewed m Dr
11ng his story

Michener says. " at least 25
percent declared !hey ti.d been
told by their own parents that 11
might have been a good thmg 1f
they had been shot"
Michener describes the Kent
State campus Monday, May 4 .• the
day of the shoohnas •· as a " scene
ot uncerUunty, tear and planned
not·· He says lhat 1ncred1bfy,
thous.ands of students and faculty
members returnin, to Qmpus
were not even aware ot the
precedm& weekend's nots. nor ot
the burnma of the umver~ty·s
ROTC build1na Maiy 2.
In the wake ot the nots, uni•
vers,ty 1nd National Guard
officials ·· the Guard had been
summoned to the campus and
amved late S.turday •· had proh1b1ted 111 outdoor ralhes.
mclud1n1
those
previously
scheduled
Yet. Sl)'S MtChene,' despite
dtslnbution laite Sunday and early
Monday ol thousands ot featlets
and rad10 announcements ol the
ban, the word 1ust did 001 &el
around to many returmna
students.
•
Included m !he ban .was a 'rally
set 101 noon Monday 10 prolest
U.S. mvolvemenl 1n Cambodia It
WIS this rally th.al ~me the
lat.al confrontation
At 11 48a m~ Michener rllPOl"ts.
somebody began nn&tnR the
school's viclory bell The bell
mounted on a low brlCk housing on
Blainket H,11 continued clangm1
lo, !he next 15 minutes
Mtthener declares 11 played a
ma1or role hrs! m assembhn& the
students and !hen II'\ t\eeprng

them a1111ttd ..
He says that no one knows who
started r1nain1 the betl. But he
quotes Prof. Murvm Perry ol the
Kent Journilism School. who says
that c:.areful study was ffillde of
photQlraphs t1ken of speakers
who led the ralty at thi
"No
one could 1d ent1fy them ai

~~e:::i;~

~::C=-

seen

Al 11. 59 a.m. Mictiene, says,
Guard Bnpcher Central Robert
H. Canterbury pve hts troops
ordMS to mOYe on the crowd, first
order1nc a barra,e of t• r &H .

Michener says that "careful
ak:ulations" 1ndate thal at teast
113 Guard othc:ers and men wwe
at thts tune arrayed in • sJunnisn
hne •k>n& the ruins ot the bur ntd•
out ROTC bulldi111He says that the<ltrowd eonlront,nc the Guard was between
900 and 1000, with pWNpt
another 2000 •· 1pc:tuc:Jins citizens
of Kent and h11h school students on the outskirts as spec:11tpn,
~s the Guard advanced,
Michener say,, students blpn
throwing roc:t\s. chul)ks of wood
studded with nails, and ; , _
chunk$ of concrete Howwer, hrt
decllres. mart of the thron
ob,ec:ts leU sh0r1 ot the adYll'ICN'II
troops
Alon& w1lh the m1ssdes, ..,
steady bairrap of verbal fiht\
curses and chaUenps c:.ame down
upon the Guard Ounn&~haf
hour tpat the Guard was 1n hon.
this ra ,n of obscenity
ltt

uo

The Guard pressed acrou

.

tlit
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Appl,,ications for Journal E

Due April 22
Applications lor the pos,hon of edrtor-in-ctuef of the Sottotk
.Jou,JYI are due no later than Thursday, April 22. The applicatlOfls must be typewritten and dehvered to President Thomts
Fulham's office by that date or a candidate will not be con~ed
tor the ed1torsh1p.

Journal Edi tor Ectw•rd Wklhlm up&,ilns ~ propoul lor I unitorm method ,:J
Mlecdr,s the editor•kl-dtlef ol the 5'.Noli Journal to the Joint C011ndl on Student
A"4iloM1rdl2. (llfft loricfit) · Widlhlm. SCA VICI Prnldt:nt JONph Stun.NII\
Frnbmln CLlu Prnident Paul Rudy.

LOST & FOUND is ·located in the Office of Studen t Activiti
Ridgeway Lane Building. Numerous articles pf cloth ing,
books, and notebooks have been turned in, so if you have
lost anything, please check at the offi ce.

TODAY, APRIL 20: Seminar on Cairo, Ill.
1:00 pm. Rm. 12.
TUESDAY, APRIL 22: Seminar on the black woma
1:00 pm. Rm. 12
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 23: Movie, buffe~ and
dance at Emerson:--'

WANTED·
Must meet pt,ys!C-111 ~UU''emef\lS,

f1nanc11 I .,.,d av1,lable for ,n

collea• trainees. or 1pphcants
can enroll 1n special tra1ntn1
courw: on araduahon Slltucll
•nd / or O'ten,eas lt1•el
1u•r1nleed

An officer's job In the Air r o,ce A
ININ&emef'II level ,ob m an yt>octy's.
boOI>. Cert•inlr. there's no t>eue,
• ~ 10 gel the e•~rience o1nd tro1m
ina needed lo, uecubve rewons,

1>1111,.

II you holve two year s of c:olle jle
lelTWO tnll, JOU could fond you, sell
ea,n•fli an A11 r Ol'ce commission
wh ile )'OU leun, lh rOURh !he A ir
ro,ce RO TC 1wo
p 1og, am

,u,

Along w,lh cot1r,11e cred,1s .11nd •
commcS'§IOn, you'll rl!Cewe I SO each
mor11h It!, ,t

sl udcnl Anti Ul)Q(l l('IKI

ual ,or1, th.II m,ma~nl 1m1 t,on
we Pl' Gmlsed will be Wlllhft8 IOf you
N an adYo1uced dea, ee 1s 10 your
plans, you' ll ~ hapPy 10 k'-arn !hill
1he A11 r o,ce rw-.a numb•, of OlJI
st.indm& pr oarams to help )'OU 1u,
ther you r educal lOl'l

11 you're 1n your 111\oJI year ol cot

•

Suffolk awarded
Sigma Xi Charter
Suffofk has been awarded a
charter lo es1abltsh a Society ol
the Sigma Xt club.
Formal 1nstallahon will take
place Fnday, April 23 al 4 .30 p.m
in lhe President 's Conference
Room Dr Raymond J. Seeger.
direc tor
ol
the
Nat ional
Lec 1uresh1p Program ol the
society, w1tl be mstalhng officer
The purpose ot Sigma Xi ,
founded , n
1866, 1s the
encouragement of scientific
research. The sc1ent1lic equivalent
to Phi Beta Kappa, its chapters
and clubs are found at le1d1n1
un1vers1 11es throughout the
country
Dr Arlhur J Wesl , cha11rman of
the biology departmenl. ,s
presiden t-elect ot the Suffolk
club while Or Mana Bonaventura
ot !he chemistry department 1s

C:oHt,e men and women 1or ma"•
• cement pos1lt0ns In pemment

=c;~,~===:i:£~. :::i~h

Al a meeting of lhe Jomt Council who shall h.ave l1nal approval of
on Sludent Alt,irs March 2 the canchdate The. other s,1
Journal ed1lo, Edward W1ekham committee members. who wttl tn
prOC)()Sed a method of selectm&: effect do the actual nomanattna. ol
the echtor-m -chief of the school the candidate they !eel should be
newspaper in lhe hope thal a the nut ec:htor. are · the Dean of
un,lorm method would be Students. the Chawman ol the
1mplemen1ed lhal would be to the Faculty Committee m Student
sallslachon of all
Pubhcahons . the Director ot
He claimed that the method in Student Actwihes, the Ed1lor•in•
the pasl tlad not been a consistent Chief of the Suffolll Jcalmal. the
Ofle and with a few modifications, President
of
the
Student
an agreement was reached by the GOYernment As50CYtion and the
Council.
Prestdent of the Senior Class.
The procedure for apptyfn&: lor
If the President of the Student
thfo ec:Morsh1p 1s as 10,lows :
Govffnment and the president of
the sen10r clas.s are one and the
EUGIBILITY FOR SELECTION
same. he shall vote as the
prmdent of the sent« das.s and
To be a canchdate lor the the vw;e-presJdent Of the Student
pos111on ol ed1tor -1n -ch1el a GO¥ernment shall become the
student must be enrolled as a full - seventh committee member.
time day undergraduate. The
Each andidite must submit •
can dida te must not be on resume outlinina the anchdate's
.tCademlC or d1SC1phnary probahon editorial policy If e6ected as weH as
at the tune of applatK>n. se5ec- all other information r elevant to
lion or during lhe tenure of office. the pmjtion of editor-in<hltf.
When the time of selection
However, d1SC1phnary probation
to, eleven days or less sha II not be arrNfl., the· candidates will meet
cause tor d1sm1Ssal ol the editor- separat,ify with the committee to
elaborate on their resumes and
1n-chiel once elected.
The candidate must not also be answer all questlORS that the
a candidate !or an office in the committee deems import.a
With the approval ot the
Student Government Assocwition.
Umversity president. a simple
ma,ority ol four members ,s
METHOD OF SELECTION
sufficient tor select,on ol editor-tnThe ed1tor -1n -ch1el w,11 be chiet.
selected
by
a
seven -man
The actual sel,ect,on ol an editorcommittee. the chairman ol which 1n-chtef thlS ,ear wlll be Mar 6 , the
1s lhe president ol the University last Thurs&!)' of classes.

secretary-elect.
Committee members are Miss
Bea trice L. Know . assistant
professor of bdQcy, and Dr .
W.tham E Good Jr.. assistant
professor of chemistry.
The chapters in Massachusetts
include
such
schools
as
Massachu sel!s
l ns11tute
of
Technoloay , Boston College.
Amherst, Wellesley,
Smith .
Harvard and Boston Un1VerS1ty
wtule the clubs comprise such
1ns(ltut1ons as Holy Cross.
Emmanuel, Williams, and Lowell
Technoloeal Institute.
Following
the
April
23
ins ta llatron , there will be •
banquet 1n the evenmgat 7 o'clock
at !he Parker House. Dr. Seeger
wlll address members and guesls
in an address., " The Humanism of

Sc,e-nce.··
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Te 1as78 148,dnd g,el)'(Mp051i1f.ld I
ua1ec.ireer otl lhe ground
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GOLD KEY .- . May 2
On Sunday, May 2, at 3 pm the
Gold key Society will formally
induct its new me.mbers for this
pa st academic y-r. All are
we lcome to attend .
A rece ption will follow.

I..

Course Advising

A Lesson in Politics
As a matter of tact. he was
lhe b41. !he recocmhon of the
~ •I Ak.tmn, Auooatton rs surpnsed there weren't ~ e
necessary . hence the arbcie in the people: than Mr Poiwers 5')el:ktnt
1n
lavor of the btll, let alone a
Herald Trawelef'
So where was everyone' The proposed student amendment
He had even ,one as ta, as to try
Studenl Go¥ef'nment was sttll
wa111ng lor a promrsed meeting of to arrange lor a larger heanng
students. !acuity and aklmm on room to ac.c.ommodate !he tarae
the matter wh,ch has ye! to group he had antlClpaled
So what happenecl' Is !hrs a
happen II 1s interesting to note
that lacuUy represenlat1YeS havt la,lure on lhe -par1 of the proalready met with the adm1nrs• poqenls of S1274 •· a series of
tr1l10n on the matter and that bum~ing errors' Or rs ,t 1ust that
However . !here's
e behind
reportedly one of these faculty no one cared what the students
that news story than the rtlCOB
rep,esentat1YeS was also aware of wanted' We don't know
mllOn 0, the Alumni
soc .. t.on
As of lhrs wnt1ng, the House•
the proposed JOlnl meetm1 'with
Mr Powers was spea mg al the
Senate Educ.ahon Comm11tee has
hearing of Senate 81II 274, which the students
We also understand that the not acted on the b1H. Repre•
proposes a modlfic.at
in !he
sentatrw: Daly has ,ntormed us
-election procedure of
boilrd of Student Go¥ef'nment Prescient that there ,s some oppos,tJOn on
trustees and to wh,ch
Studenl rec.er¥ed a phone c:all the day aher the part of some c:ommrtt•
Government Assoc, t1on had the heartna from the Pn!-sident of
proposed an a
t with the AJumn1 AssoaatlO'I. who was
Reprdle:ss of what happens or
the hope ot getting s!Laenl rep,e• quite ~put out ·· about not bewll hOw 11 happens the lact remams
aware of. or 1nlormed as to the
senta110n on !he boar~
hNrtn1 dale He: shouldn't be th.It student representation on
1rs practically all Mr now Mr
surprised
lhe date was the board stands very little
Powers was the on~ one who
as earty as M.arch 29. chance
spoke in lavor of It;' btll The scheduled
As a resull of the heanoe. the
And whet"e was the ..S1274
opposllton was adeqUftety rep,e
Committee .. , Were !hey also Alumm Assoc:1ahon ~ be that
much nearer to betn& rec~rnzed.
scented by Preside~ Thom,-s cnc,rant of the helrn·c date'
F!Jlham , Board of Trustees
The Student Government That's good We feel tNt rs someChairman John E Fen on, and Mr
lh1ng worthy of stnv1na tor, tor its
John Cr1tl1n . anot er board Assocaahon Md earlier been in own sake. But an the talk that we
contact with Representative M•e
memb«
heard wanted so much more. And
Daty
of Boston. chawman of the
We unders tand
f'
Powef's'
wt,.al happens? PTactally no one
lestimony betore the nt House• House Comm,nee on Educ.atlO'I. shows up.
He was pet""sonally surpns,ed there
Senate Committee
Educahon weren't any students at the
• The students have undoubtedty
was basally that S 274 woukt
had a lesson ,n poh11CS..
hearing
' democra11ze' Suttot UmverS1ty

Over April va~hon a ~U news
in ~ . . . . . . ,
Henld Trave~ It sa Iha! Jahn
E Power s. an alumnu of Sutfoff(
Umversity and lhe
o< lhe
Super10r Courl, has ~ to,
recO£n•hon ol the Sutt k Alumm
Associahon by the Un
sity
That's an very well a good and
the Journal hopes !hat the alumm
will get the recO£ IIOn they

story appeared

One ol the longest runmrg ,okes al Suffolk 1s !he matter of
course advesang.
Technically, f!!Vef'Y sludent 1s supposed to h.lve an advisor to
help hwn plan hts cwnculum and generally advise him m his
ma,or- he'd. Mcwe often than not. the student has hes COU'"se card
Signed any way he C30.
Many students WOUd claim that lhey can't take the matter of
course advlStng 5,enousJy because few faculty membef's know the
requ1tements weO enough tor a studenl to plan his academic

career secur~
We under SI and that this problem has become a source of great
concern in the bu.smess school. espeoally .,, the tte,ds of
market1rgand management. One facutty member. Ass,stant Prolessor al Business AdmwustratlOfl Reger K Shawcross. has
decided to do somethtrg about 11 and we feet he should be
commended, regar<les.s of how sucoesstul he IS.

Start1rc today, Professor Shawcross ,s meetrrc wtth a test
group of m¥ket1,c and management mal(n to show that course
actv,s,.-.: doesn't have to be a Joke The obtect of the mee111~
woukf seem lo be snnple ( to check of1 CCNXses already
accomphshed aga1nst those hsted ., the catalague to prevent
prob&ems thal might prevent graduat10n). but Professor
Shawaos.s intends to go beyond that
He hopes to take twenty of these studen ls m the test group
and make bonahde co.rse advl'SOf"S out of them. We don't see
how he c.an tael It's a superb solution to a very re.11 problem. At
worst he11 fnd some m.stakes 1n his plan. but that w,tf
undoubte<ly INd to Pf'®'es5 1n !he end
If he 1s suc:cesstuf, we hope that other departments w,11 adopt
more effective means of course a<tv,s, . . It's not enough to tell
students to get a faculty member' s 1n1taalson the top of a card ; a
student must feet that hewtllget good advice.
Thrs 1s not to say that all of the Olher departments have poor
adv1S1~ or t hat there Men't any capable faculty members to do
the ,ob, but rather that too many students are wary and contused
about the whole ma1ter of course a<Msi,_,
As Professor Shawcross holds hrs meetu-.i today w,th hrs tesl
group. we remend all studenls that from now to May 7 has been
set aside tor oour-se planrung and adviSI . . Take advantage of
the oppor1Uf'llty.

THIS COULD BE YOU!
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··-:·~r:·Election Time!
I
Once
a&am ,
Student
Covernmenl e)echonl are upon
us Terrillc What shall the
candidates promise
rs ,ear'
Hard work' New Furriculum'
Improved social hie'
The question ,s, how many of
lhese people cafl actually
accompl1sh these goalL How many
of !hem are capable'~ the past ,s
any ,nd,cahon of the ~uture. lheo
chances are very I
of those
runmng. very few of t
who are
actually elecled, w, be worth
anylhmg s1gmllcan1
S!udent Govern
I ,s not so
much known tor not do,ng
anylhmgas much as, 1s lor ~lher
not seemg a good lh~ when they
have 11 or loulmg up or "copping
oul" on 1hose worth ,le pro,ec:ls
that !hey do be&m \
For example, take ~ " mvtsll•
gallon" of the bookstore They
rd
~
su~
studenls
j

r,ne

!,"~~~~

Applications for thu ditors11iP. of the

SUFFOL~ JOURNAL
are d;e April 22

Yel , when lhe goo~gol . -.
1hey stopped cOkS hey simpfy
ceased domg their 1ob as they
began to~ into p
, pol,cte:S,
and the poss1b1hty
a s tudent •
run co-op bookstOre
Whal's important I note here 1s
Iha! student gO\ler~[llenl can be
ellec11ve The protpem ,s that
more oUen lhan not those tew

capable people: on tne body do aN
of the wcrl. and, H the workload
gels heav,er. the ac:compltshments
gel lehter II the nut elec\lOM
produce at ~ut a h11her
perc:entaee of capable peopte lhan
,n the pas!. something mreht set
done nut year.
Whal rs a capabte person? The
most obvlOUS answer is a person
who ,s hard ,wortung, enthusiastic
and sincere. That's true, bot how
many posters do YoU need to be
made' A cap,ble person to us ,s
one who ,s creatrve and. mosl of
all, perceptive. He must be able to
see what the real problems of
SuH°"' are and haYEsome Idea on .
how lo correct them.
We
set:
the
Student
Covernmenl as a lobbying force
tor students more than anything
else.
II tS the only orpmzahon that
thd admimstr.ahon recagmzes as
the ofhaal representatrve of lhe
student body . At limes the
adminrstrahon doesn"t seem to
respect SGA too much, bot he.
can ,ou req,ec:t a bunch of people
who can't even gel a pr,ce on a
tape recorder' This brtnp us back
lo the mailer of capable people
Thrs Apnl 24 w1M be "speech
day .. 1n Rtdgew,y Lane tor those
runf'llna tor othce. We not only
urge all sludents lo attend bol to

ask quesllOM of the andldates.,
especaally the incumbents... Ask
simple questions hke. 'What have
you e'i'l!f' done' Oh reah! Teti mt
aboul it." It's really that sunpit.
If the anddale has not Sef'wd
on SCA before, ask him or her not
only what they intend to do. but
how they intend to do ,t. If they
,:1ve )'OU an answer hke "by
open,na effec11ve means ol
COfflmunation with Iha adm•nts·
!ration," don't vote tor t ~
Chances are they don't know whait
they are talk•nc about
From the answers you recewe
you should be abte tO tett which
candidates have some idM as to
hOW 011ngs are hef'e at Suttofk and
therefore how up,bJe (creative
and perceptive) they are
Be puShy It you're not, tt.,
won 't be , and a httle pushiness by
a goyernment or a lobbyanc force
neve,-hurls.
When you 've heard ttt.
speeches and asked your
questions. vote April 29
30. H
you're &n1'e 1s curriculum, soa1I
hie, or resulahons, lhe SGA IS the
only bunch of people who have a
decent chaoce of mak1n1 It
happen Elect capable peopte. H
tor no other reason. elect them
betauw, Ihey decide Whal ,OU paid
lhat $18 Kl!VlfleJ, lee f~

See pa&e 3 for details

SENIORS!
REMINDER :
frOIII rNM to 11aJ 7 d Udl!!f'lb should be ioinilll with I.cult}'
lor cowse _.,,,.Ill and adwisina for nut fN' Al are ursed
to t.e Mtv.1nQ&e ol the apportu111ty.

Week tickets now on sale in RL8.

Price: $5 per couple.

\..
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Letters to the Editor
Oet11r Editor
w,th all 1he tire bombing!,
assi'ults
d1ssens.1on
and
demonsl!ahons 1n !he schools
loday I wish 10 share w11h you and
you, readers 11 I may
the
memory
ol a very plear.anl
evenmg I had
On Sallnday nigh! March 271h
at Suilolk Unive,s11y I saw
students ped orm m a musu:al
comedy version ot the lamous
1empe,ance drama · Ten Nights m

a HdllOOfn .. b y Wilham Pratt I
would like lo congratulale the

'i ludents on theu protess,onal ,hke
presentation
Why 15 ti tha l only t he bad deeds

ol some students are so olten
publ 1t1zecP I usually consider
mysell
.. s,len t ma1onty " bul
would like to lake 1h15 oppor1un11y
to speak ou1 and say I am very
thanklul lo see that the money
t,om our ta~es thal go toward
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THE NEWS ANO OPINION VOICE OF
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Vo6ume 26, Number I

EDWARD WICKHAM

EDITOR -IN -CHIEF

education ,s not t>emg !spent 1n
otam
II 1s a159 otery reauurmg to
know !hat some of our students
a,e not only mlerested ,n gammg
an education but are also wll ltng.
tn their spare 1,me, 10 wOfk
togethe1 as a group 10 bring
pleasure and laughter 10 Olher
people of the commumty
There was such a r spir1t ol
enthusiasm bubbhng oYer from
these students that ,t reached
across the stage ,nto t~ audience
l couldn' t help bemg jtaught UP
1n the wonderful zest , myselt I
began clapping m t1me1'to all the
songs The closing num er " Look
104' lhe Sltoter Umng," h
no1 only
me but most ol lh audience
singing along sponla
sly
FOi" one beau11lul e¥ mg I was
encompa ssed by lhal
ec,al kind

1

ASSISTANT EDITOR

TOM HESLIN

~ ~~a~:g~~ ,::; y~~:

lr~e ~::

MANAGIN G EDITOR

STEVE BUL YGA

l ound its wa y m the h

n s ot the

NEW S EDITOR.
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

ROBERr JAHN

,,ud
,ence backstage all ward and
I went
·congratulated eoteryo
I had a

DAVIDHOHDE

c.lla nce to speak 10. an 1 was nol
alone The apprec1afl
showed m
their eyes and ot01oes and I
couldn I hetp bemg a are ot the
great leehng ol toget rness that
tilled these young pe le I truly
envied !hem
Once aga,n I wout ltke to say
·congratula!lons and thank you "
to all the members ot the Sliltolk
l.J,n1vers1 1y Ari P1ayer and to all
those inside and oo 1de ol lhe
• Umvers1ty who enc rage and
sup00f1 these !me st dents
They worked long nd hard to
produce this play a
the marty
other plays they h e put on .
t most ol them tree ot harge to the
public) Lei's g,ve th
the cr edit
they so nc hly deser
and wish
mo1e power 10 the n 101 all the
laughter and ,oy an
IOve they
1
:ICMa;tt ~
enthus,asm

COPY EDITOR

STEVEN ENRIGHT

RE'.PORTERS

BARRY BRODSKY
ANDREW CANN AT A
SCOTT OAVIS
JOYCE DUGGAN
STEVE N FRAHER
RAY FELICE
TOM HESLIN
RON HU BBARD
KENT JARREL
LARRY BLACK£
JOHN HOMMEL
ROBERT JAHN
DICK JONES
KEN MASSON ,

COLUMN ISTS

JOHN CHAN
LARRY CLANCY
BOB KASABIAN
OAVI O ROHDE

PHOTOGRAPHY

~C:e~u~~t m

MALCOLM BAR ACH

ADVISOR

··un,verMty •net Community Mii the 1,apic H

frol'. liluNord

Q. Siblrr. ,__neci

•ulhor •nd lecturer, ~ ' to SuNoll •I.IClience.

·student Elected to
School Committee
b, 8¥,y Brodi,ky

with taxes and quahty of educ.a\tan
tt\,an w,th a person's personahty."
In the e'8ct1on Br~n ran tor
ooe of two vac.ant se.ats. The
,ncumbent he deleated was a
women with O¥er ten years on the
Comm11tee. ·'People whO were
working tor me didn't !h1nk I would
make 11," he satd, and bis
ooponent apparently conStdered
him a " token candidate."
• "She talled me a stooge and a
youna baby • alter ,t was over
she congratu~ted me and I wrote
a teuer to the'i>aper commending
her tor her service and thankln&
the YOters. Politic.ally, 11 would
ha..-e been suicide to attack her
t>ecause she's a women .• it would
have alienated·Jhe women vote."
Our1ngh1scampa1Rn BrO'#n said
he kncx::ked on about 1000 doors
~o~:!":J::~'~ were loolong
and that this helped him a great
dul He t1n1shed second by ten
B(lf"n and raised 1n Hull, he had
votes and was 300 votes ahead o1
been throogh ! he entire school
his nearest rwal •· a sizable
system and was tam1har w1lh 11s
margin ,n Hull.
problems.
Smee takma office. Brown has
" A lot ot people asked me to run
been putting m 50 hours a week
because I've been so vocal "
on the Committee to get
Brown has a nputa1 10n lor
" ac:chmated."
speaking out at town meetings
He IS currentty treasurer of the
and has wntten ed1tonals ,n hlS
[)emocratlC Men's CkJb and was
local peiper
Ptymouth Couoty coordinator tor
Br<M n 1s marned and has two
Boston Mayor Kev in Wh 11•·s
children .and beheves this helped
unsuccess t ul gubernatorial
his c.ampa,gn because ··,t made
campaien. •
people leel I had more maluntY "
Alter gradu.ahon, Brown hopes
•· student ,nvolvemenl ,n polil1cs
to atlend BostDn Un1vers1ty
1s a necessity," he utd Next year
Graduate School of Urban Altairs
Brown hopes to torm a third parly
at night while working days as a
in Hull dH1gned to have a
~g,sla11ve aide to a state senat(lf"
candidate under 30 run tor every
He has hopes of tulure pohtical
elective ottice available He doUbts
c;ampaigns, but said. ·•1 believe I
11 many will wm but feels 11
should
hll out i,ne lull term on the
1mp0ftant that youth have a vOICe
school comm11tee betore I go mto
The local electorate. he beheves.
anything else"
1s more 1ssue-or1ented than ever
~ 10re " They're more concerned

The Joornal 's latest issue had a
st(lf"y on two Suttolk students. Rort
Guba and Joe Shanahan, who ran
tor poht1cal ofh ce 1n thei r
hometowns A tl'urd St\Jdent. Neal
M BrOIN'n not only ran but won a
seat on the Hull School
Comm 111ee
By winning. Brown became the
youngest person ever to hold an
elective oft1<:e m his town
The 23-year old senior 1s a
Busmess mator and a transfer
student
fr om
Cape
Cod
Community Cotleae, where he
served on the student senate and
was v1Ce president of his class
Brown ran because ot his active
,nterest 1n polttlCS and because
" 1! was the nght t,me to make the
move - the 19 year -olds had the

tcJ,

first Boston 1pp11r1nce

Tuesday Nite,APRIL 20. 197
AlVIE

GARAGE

8!~.f!!I,
HAPPY HOUR PRICES
Budweiser on Tip
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Re-Elect

JOANNIE MCAULIFFE
1.50 pit her

.25 beer

Class of '72

SGA Representative
...•
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1tte11 eyes .irlU "'·"'"">
coulcin I ttelp being a\lilare ot ltte
great tee1mg ot togethftrness that
lflled these young perle I l!uly
env,ed them
Once ag.im I would! hke to wy
Congr,11uta11on\ and jthank you
to all the memt>ers o!. ttte Sullolk
Un,vers1ty Ar t PlayeT:.tnd to all
ltt<Y..e ms,de and ou ,de ot 1he
~ Umver!.1ty who enc rage and
!,upporl these 11~ !of dent!.
They worked lon11 nd ttard 10
produce lh1s play a
the many
other plays they hie put on

1m01.1011ttemtreeot harge101tte
publtC · lei!, give ltt
lhe credit

:~:;e

~;~~l~/7:;,rlo~n~Uw;~:

taughte1 and l0Y anti tove tttey

:;;u~:_~te 1toat'l~ICM':.,i°~
enlhus1a!.m

GeJ ae A Berud
puincy, Mns

..:JLUUt:;.l.lL

..__,._'-''-'"'""'.._

School e,oc1..-,
Committee
bJ a.,"

The Journal'!. latest issue ~d a
!otory on two Suttolk s1uden1S Ron
Guba and Joe Shanahan, who r•n
tor

polt11cal

ott1ce

1n

their

home1owns A tturd sttJden1 Nul
M Brown not only ran but won a
!.eal
on 1tte Hull School
Comm111ee

By winning Brown became the
youngesl person ever to hold an
elec11ve othce 1n h,s 1own
I ne 23 year otd senior 1s a
Busmeu ma1or an<l a 1ranster
!.ludent
tram
Cape
Cod
Community College. where he
served on the s1udent senale and
was vtee president ol his cl•ss
Brown nm because o1 his active
1nte1esl ,n pol111cs •nd t>ecause
11 was !he right ltme 10 make lhe
move
The 19 year olds ttad the

;o:i:!ng:i~~

were looking

it

Born and raised m Hull. he had
been throu&h the entire school
system and was tam1har with ,ts
problems
"A lot ot people asked me to run
t>ecaus.e I've been so vocal "
Br o wn has a reputation tor

speaking out al !own meet,np
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In

Ten NightA
in a

Barroom
A Muskal

......

comed, Version

Famout r....,ance 0ran11
brWHlllmW. PHtt
Adaplod bf Fred c.,,,,kNel

Olrf<todllJArthorl'fftY

March H.26.27, 1971
5',11... U-.IIJThNIA
Produced bJ .,.cill a,ra,,....-nt
with S,a,nuel Frefteh, Inc..

CAST
Romal,_

5o..,1o SWlchel
51- -

Ma,na,d Grt11CWJ
Old<

Ne-

Edwar<I,,_

Frank~

Bruce 8reMer

Wittie Ha..-ond
Hlrve, OrNn
Joe Morpn

Olwid Gruilno
Kevin lerard
Rkhlrd

-·

~:-:.. :.:=
u -...- . . n

lllNf!I!

I~

~~h :::::Jr:nso;:~1~~

one ot two vac.nt seats The
incumbent he deleated was a
women with over ten years on the
Comm11tee " People whO were
work1ns 10f me dldn'I think I would
make. 1t "
he said. and b,s
apponent apparentty conltdered
him a taken c.and~t• ·•
She called me a stoop and a
youna baby
alter 11 was 01ter
she congratulated me and I wrote
a 1e11er to the"'p,,per eommenchnc
her lor her service and thank1nc

the voters

Pohtally, 11 would

have been suicide 10 attla her
becauseshe'saw()l'M,n
it would
have ahena ted·J:he women vot.e •·
Ounng his campaign Brown saM:I
he knocked on about lCl(X) ctoors
and that lhtS helped him a grut
deal He t1nishecl second by ten
votes and was 300 votes ahead of
his nearest nv•I •· a s1ab~
margin in Hull
Smee !akin& ottice, Brown hal1
been putting ,n SO hours a wee6i
on the Comm,nee: to sel
··ac.chmaled"
,.
He 1s ci,rrently treasurer ot the
Oemocra11c Man's Club and was
Plymouth Couaty coord1nalor tor
Boslon Mayor Kevin White 's

unsuccesstul

gubernatorial

c.ampa11n.
Aller graduatlOO Brown hopes
to a11end Boston Un1vers1ty
Graduate School ot Urban Atta1rs
al niaht while working days as a
leg1slat1ve aide to a slate senatOf .
He has hOPH ol lulure pohllcal
campaians. but saM:I "I believe I
shouldflll oul one lull term on the
school committee belore I go mto
anylhing else··

Class of '72
Re·E.lect

JOANNIE MCAULIFFE
1.50 pit her

.2S beer

and has wrlllen e<11tonals m Pus
local paper
Brown 15 mamed and has lwo
children and beheves thts helped
t11s campaign because "11 made
people teel I had more maturity ··
· Student involvement in pol!IICS
1s a necessity ·· he said Nut year
Brown hoi,es 10 torm a third parly
1n Hull designed to have a
candidate under 30 run tor every
etecl rve otllce available He doubts
11 many w1H w in but leels 11
1mpor1ant that youth have a VOIU
The local elec.torate. he beheves
1s more issue oriented than ever
->elo,-e They re more concerned

wtlh taxes and qualify of edUCition

SGA Representative

apm-

~

.,,,

Tuesday Nite, APR fL 20, 1971
AT THE

GARAGE

Boston Club
969 Commonwealth Ave., Boston

HAPPY HOUR PRICES
Budweiser on Tap

-

at nigh! while working ~ys u a
leg1sla11ve aide to a slate senator
He has hopes of luture poht1ca1

,l many will wi n but leels 11
,mp 04' ta nl 1t\at yOulh have a vOtee
The local electorate he beheves

school comm,uee before I ao ,nto

,s mo•e 15,sue one nted than ever
~ 10,e
They ,e more concerne.:r

campaigns. but s.11d , ·· 1 beheve I
should 1111 out one lull 1erm on the

anythmg etse ··

\

Class of '72
Re-Elect

JOANNIE MCAULIFFE
1.50 pit~her

.25 beer

o, ..... .............. ·- ·~

elecuve ott,ce ava,la1Jle He doobl s

tn Hull designed 10 ha~e ,1
c,1ndtdate under JO run tor every

SGA Representative

GEN. ADM. $1.00
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The Sutfolk University Theatre
presents

THE MIGHTY SUFFOLK
ART PLAYERS

In

Ten Nights
in a

Barroom
A Muak:11 Comtldy Venion
ofllw
FafflOIJI Temptt'ara Oraffll
bJ Wlflilm W. Pr•tt
Ad•pted br Fred C.rmicMel
Dntlod by
Per,y
Much H. 26. 27, 1971
Suffotk UnlvenilY Thfftre
Produced by 1ptdal arr•npment
with Samuel French, Inc.

Ar-

CAST

• M•yn.rd Gresory
Romaine
Olct<Ne'-'
S.mple Swlchll
Edward Povkh
SlmonSilde
Bruce Brenner
Fra.-.S&lde
WiltleHlmmond Dnkl Grut..no •
Kevin llet'•rd
Harve,GrNn
Rlchonl
JoeMorpn

-·-__-·""-,_
ZI-•

Qe,ry-

Tommy

M,._Silde
Ml"l.Morpn

G-Hltlo

Blrbera Marteon
Christine-

L-llo,y

R-'1.,...,

........ si-ra

,Chono•

- -·°'"',.._
c•EW ...

~

~

T_,...._

Co-

WIW.tnl.LM

M-1,_. __ ~
-(-

SolDftlcMt

lJljltloll>NIP

~llolilrl

1\

,._
LN
Olm
Corin.....
c_,,....., R_. ........

_Co.,._

-llolilrl

_-

Au"LC:00--

--°""'"""°"""
...-irc1111rman
C o...
Olm-

Oeliln & Ulu1tratlon

A'111tlc Sol l)ocoralar

Lllh~C-

-c-

Corell•

l(ratu,Vlt
PatridaHli. .

.......

Will&llml, L•
JanKmlK
a.,,yMo,d-1,
Clludil Tr1P1nler

St.Ye Callihan, JtlM Haddtd
PatridlHlitldM
ChlrtNY••
Set Cr..
Mar, Ann Carr, Lb Kallncal
KmnCUPlono

'"- \

.z;,

011er

,.vv

Budweiser on Tap

r··~·- -·

SGA Representative

GEN. ADM. $1.00
\
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The Suttotll University Theatre
presents
THE MIGHTY SUFFOLK
ART PLAYERS
in

Ten Nights
in a

Barroom
A MuMCII Comedy Version
ollhe
F1mou1 Temperance Dram,
b)'WIHilmW. Pratt

Adapted by Fred CarmkhHI
Oirected by Arthur Perry

Marth H . 26.27, 1971
Suttotlt UnlvtnilY Theatre
Produced bf~• arranaement
with Simuel French, Inc.

CAST
' Maynard GrtCOfJ
Oielc Mei.on
Edward Povkh
Bruce Brenner
Willie Hammond Oavtd GrHillno

ROfMIM

s.,...,le Swlchei
Simon ~
Frank 5'lde

Harv., OrHn
Joe Mcwpn

Kevin &e,ard
Rk:hlrd

Tommy
Mrs.Slocle
Mrs. Morpn

Gerry Hldlton

Zimmerman

.,,.,. ........

-__ _..__
""-GoldleHills

JNnAluandilr

ChrilUM,.,._

R-",Y-

Litttollary
C honl•

..rlM,...,_.

_c.s_Gony,.._

Sloplllnio-

...

T-- ~DkllCREW

C I-

WIW.ml.LN

-LDkllChriolillo
S&u-

-E-..-~•

Ma•lor Cl.........

Loo

-

p,_.,11_ C l r i n ~ -Milltrel•
R_,_
Jeanne
Mak-l>Niln
AM'l COllufM

- - ChritliMOUnn
Pul>licllJCho'"""n
Dkllo-lln & ,,...,,..... Ca,1aUCht

Arti1tic Set

..-...
o.antor
....... ..-

Li1hUrc c -

C,rolint

Kr11ulld
Patricia ttotld..

Wlllilml.LN
Jan Kmiec

~::.:r.=~

Stewt: C,Uahln, JtlM HMldN

P1lrlcilH11kl~
Chlrtn Yautll
MaryAMICl",L l l f i
Puno
KewlnCu
er

Set C,...

l
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The Sottotl Unlnrslty Theatre
presents
THE MIGHTY SUFFOLK
ART PLAYERS

In

Ten Nights
in a

I

Barroom
A Muik:11 Comedy Version
oltlw
Famou1 Temper,nc:e Orama
byWillilmW, P,,att
Adapted by Fred Carmkhael
Directed by Arthur Perry
Marth 25.'26, 27, 1971
Suffolk UnivenityTheatrt
Produced by &pedal arrarcement
with Sim~ Frefteh, Inc:.

CAST

Rom1lne
• Maynard Grecory
Sample Swkhtl
Dick Nelson
Simon S'-de
Frank Slade
WIiiie Hammond
Harvey GrNn

Edward Povkh
Bruce Brenner

Davtd Gr1d1no
Kevin Berard

Joe Morpn ,.

Tommy
Mr1.Slede
"'"· Morpn

Zim!:'::

Gerry Hktlaon
JMnAluander
&ar1Nr1 Morilon

-bot . . . ,._.

GoAdte Hlttt
Little Mory

Chrl1tlne SrulllMN

R-..ry-

KathlNn Pitta.
sto,INnlo .... . -

Chorus

r_,_

~ Cas-.GofTY CREW

CI.Vtola
S--P•triclo 11:eoow.
Co-•
WiW..ml. LM

Olck-

L•loJChrialino

_Co.,_11<

S&Y-•

- 1. LN

OlckR--

Meller Eltctridln Lelle Colburn
Moko....,Doslln
p-lllslr... CorinDlonlsio

_-

C~
All'LCoatume MiUlr"NI JN;nne

lusi_. _

CMstlno DuM

...

Publlcil)'Choil'mon
Dick_
Dalen & IMustration
Cartauche

Artistic Set Decorator

ClroiM
KraMIUI
LlthUrw Crew
Patricia H11ldn1
JNnne Haddad
William LUI
sucecrew
Jan Kmiec
Gerry Mardnowlkl,
Claudia Trep1nltr
Steve:Cltllhan, JeaneHNdN

P1trid1Hltklns

S.t Crew

Chlrln Younc

Mory Ann Corr. Liz Kol.-kl

Plano

Ke¥in CUnwnflk."

b1WIHilmW. Pntt
Adapted b)' Fred ea,mkNel
Directed b)' Arthur Perry
Much 25. 26. 27, 1971
SUffotk Univeraity ThHlrt:
Produced b)' 1peci,I arranp:mtnl
with S.muel French, Inc.

CAST
Rom.Int
' M11nard Grecory
S.mp'e. SwlCMI
Okk Nelson
Simon sa.de
Edward Povk:h
Frank Slade
Bruce Brenntr
Willtl Hammond O.vkl Graziano
H1rve1 GrNn
Kewln Berard
Joe Morpn
Rtehlrd

Ummerman

Tamm1
M~. S&lde

Mrs.Moron
Goldtf Hiils
Llttlelllry
Mehitlbel
ChorUI

GenyHitkton
.,..nAte11nder
larblra Morilon

Ch~=•=
a,rblir1 Speln

Kolh-l'tlla.

Sle9hlniollo-

01-Ca1laldl,GofTYl'hlllln

$_ . ._,._ . :_

T-1- DldlL-CREW

~
Ca-•

WIW.mt.Lel

Chrillino

Siu-•

Dldl-

WI....,. I. LN
M,..., Etec:tridln Lflle Col,urn

Mitter Carpenter
M1kH11>0eMln

_-

p,_..Mil.,_ CarinOi<lnillo

C_,.pt,or

R-•-

AM'LCa1tume MlMtre11

JNMI

...

aullMP ....,..., Chrhtlnt Dunn
Publicity Chlk'rnan Okk Nellon
Desicn , llluttrltion
Cartouthe

ArdtticStto.torator

L11hdnc Crew
Stace Crew

Caroline.
KrHUt.kl
Patridl Hl ..ln1
JNnntHaddld

Williaml, LN
Jan Kmiec

Gerr,. Mardnowtkl.
Claudia Trepanier
Stew• CaUahlln, JHM Haddad
P1tridlH11kins
Set Crew
Charin Youn&
MaryAnnCarr,llz: K.llnolki
P\llno
Kmn eurnmitker

1

C~~-i,- Trepanitr
Steve C,llahln. Jeane~
Patridl Kalkins
SetC,ew
Charin Younc
MafJ Ann C.rr. Lb: KalinOMll

Piano

Kevin Cummis.ker

.

,----·

lffl a.._.. Ill . . . , _ _ _ , . _
~)•,..,.... ... ..._..«oeweo
__..,.,,.. ... ,.,_
- , , _ , (GerTJ HidlMfl)

n)don't....,.tonodca.
,C

°llfl

lt

•

••

,=•-; :J::ts Enco
During Drug

l"AGE I SUFFOlK JOURHAl

Allril 20. 1171

ter Ex-Addict '
ducation· Day
tt, Kenl Jarnll
A drua educ.aoon day It Sottolk
M.irch 25 featured an 1t1arnoon•
kin& presentallOf'I by Marathon
House a Rhod• Island based dru1rehabd1 11t1on proeram
Ourina lhe act,v11y period, an

of the Coven\n, RJ
hoUse, stressed that ..,,,.n aod
hard dru1 use was not tht
probtsn bUt the sympton of
another', deeper problem. USU,lby

director

ttle addtct's main problem.
McWalters said. WH that he co.,kf
not communicale with the peq,te

eight-member CHI, all .... ddcts
from Marathon House. put on I
psychodrama 1n the Aud1t0f1um.
The performanci mvotved the
translormallCW'I ot a 1unkle Phil
Morrow, to a member ot M,rattion
House Monow wn g,ven a simple
chOtCe by the courts. either a tJVt: •
year sentence 1n ori,on or
u ... ... , .. _

i

a,ound him
•
Most Mlrathon House rffldents
are partly forced to tc,ln the
proeram throuah cholcfl ,...,..,
!Kem by the courlJ Once
r't1'4ents. they mus:t follo# a nodrUl_\ .• no-vtOlenct creed- with •n

1~lrac.hon result1nc

in •

symbok

•
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Students
Encoubter
Ex-Addl'ct-••m
I
During Drug

ducation Day
bJ Kent J•rrel4

A drug education day at Sutl°'k director ol the ~entry, R.I
March 25 leatured an afternoon · house, stressed that her01n and
long presentation by Marathon hard dru1 use was not the
House a Rhode Island based drug- problC!ITI but the sympton of
rehab1htat1on pr1J8ram
anoth•r. deeper prob19'r. Usualty
Ounng 1he act1v1ty period, an the adS11tt ' s m1111n
problem.
e1ghl member us! all e1-add1CIS McWalters said. wa.s that he could
from Marathon House. put on a oot communicate with the ptkJple
psychodrama in the Aud11or,um around him.
The pedormaoce invotved the
MMI Marathon House residents
translorma11on ol a 1unk1e, Phil are partly forced lo join the
Morrow. 10 a member of Mara Ihon proeram through choces a,ven
House MOl'rOW was given a simple them by the courts
Once
ch01ce t'1 1he courts. either a hve- residents. !hey must loUow a ~
year sentence m p• 1son or drugs, no-vl04ence: creed. with an
Marathon
mlract,on resulting m a 1ymbot!'(
The drama continued 1s various
head shaving or e.1.pluSJ()tl from
members ol lhe cast allclCked , the program
MOl'rOW s underlying weaknes5-es.
Mmt of Marathon's p,-ogram
lears and decep11ons that lead to revotves around encounlet"-type
his addlCIIOfl
lf'OUP therapy The theones used
Finally
M orrow beaan to by Marathon House are a direct
.understand h1msell and tus lears
result ol the use ol the encounttt·
A ray ol hope was seen tor Morrow aroups al OaytOP Village, a
o1nd ine performance ended wtth retwb1htahon v1ltap in New York
!he cast hoppma off the stage and
Stale
embracing lhe audience
The House 1s funded by '(anous
Alte r
the
psychodrama. publ,c agencies an.d private
workshops. were held with cont1'1but.ons. Two casts of ei&ht
members ol the cast and Suffolk
~aralhon members tour cofleRe
students The workshops pvt c;ampuses with !he psycho-drama
students the chance to hear l1rst
Proceeds are turned back to
hand what had caused the' Maralhon
Maralhon members to furn to
Meanwhile. al Suffolk that day
heavy drugs
were representatives from
One Marathon member said she
TurnabOut. a local drua-rehabtfi·
s1arted us,na drugs in hCh school
talion pre&ram. A tabM- was set up
w11h a group ol lriends NOllt. she in the lobby tor intorm1t10n
said. mosl ol old friends had purposes.
settled down and only a m1nor1ty
Ed Borke of Turnabout said
had become dependent on drugs
Suflolk students had not d\own
Th,s idea ol some people much ,nterest. but that •t other
s1opp1ng and others BOln& on wo1s colleges ,nterest had not been
repeo1led
,n
lhe
separate hllh
workshops
The Suffolk Orua lntormat!On
Most Ma r~thon members did Center said quesoons on drugs
say they had slar led OIJI usma 5011 could be answered in R.L Room
dru1s. hke man1uana. and had
15 The Suffolk
recen tly
aone on 10 harder drugs throuah
prmted pamphlets . explainina

PHOTO Kent J,rreH

• Michener on · Ke

eroteet

Conl lrom P 2

t1eld ·· Bu1 :· w11tes M1<:hene,
··apparenlly none ol the Gua,ds.
reahzed that along !he lar side ot
this l1e1d ran a s.11 ,loot cham •l!nk
teoce. IOPi>ed by barbed wire 11 a
uml were to be surrounded in ttl1s
sleel pocket. there would be no
escape "
As the troops took up their
PoS.1t1ons aga1ns 1he tence. there
was a tlurry o1 rocks Sevenleen
Guardsmen knell on one knee and
assumed a hring Po51llon
Al lh1s point . Michener notes,
many reports have !old ol " a
constant shower ol rocks" and
··mad. screaming masses o1
students encnchng the Guard.
allacktng them on all sides" But
!hose reports are evidently
untrue, according to phol<>sraph1c
evidence
The photograph was laken b~
Beverly K Know~s. a Kent s1a1e
studen1 from A1hance, Ohio, lrom
an upper wrndow ol Pren11ce Hall
·11 shows lhe Guards.men kneeling
1n llnng position " At the tar end ol
the prac11ce 11eld ," Michener
wntes, " ! here were no students
tor al leas! 200 ya rds Not one
student 1s v1s1ble otJ1s1de the fence
bordering lhe length ot lhe held
" In. lhe area d1reclly between
Prentice Hall and the F.eld where
the mob was supposed to have
been. there was empty s.p.ace tor
nearly 40 yards, lhen the Prentice
Hall parking 101 On 11 could be
counted a total ot 22 studenls, live
ol them walking away trom the
Guard w11h bo()l,.s under their
arms
Olher studen1s s port lhe

Nothin~

;urned their rit
students whO ha
soulh side ol T
was a smgle
prolonged but t
shooting lasted
Credit tor th
greater blood sh
1s • g,ven by
M1ehener !~en! acuity members
who ~ n g u
them5elves
great risks. st
be tween 1he
students and I
11l!emen and ,
aroup
period ol fear
bornly argued .
pleaded, reason
and ca1oled .. exfo;me::~~l1ers . asS1stant°' diffttenl dn.ics and their effects.
.. ··At thtS gre,11 cns1s:· he says~
no admm1str tors were 1n
evidence . no coaches.
no
counsetors •• 0 ly the lacully
teachers
The author a
describes the
Anglo-Americ
B01
1rag1c ellorts ol
rents to hnd out
what happened o their children
Nahant, Mass.
He Quotes Mr Barbara Agle. a
!acuity member " No one tell
respons1b1hty I
,ntorm1ng 1he
parenls ol the dead sludents "
( Actually they ere not not1hed
olhcially unlll t
day aller the
deaths when Ke I State President
Robert White s I telegrams to
the parenls )
Especially b utal was the
e•penence ol the parents ol
Allison Krause They tried to
phone Kent but II Imes were out
Finally they r ched university
police who ass ed 1hem no one
was hurl ·· eut. says Mrs Agle.
• SAA member 2 years
··They were sltll ncerned, and on
('presently chairman)
the 6 30 1elev1s n news they saw
lhe report that I e1r daughter was
• informed
dead ··
~:~=~;e;,;~~~;:~~ -11;~~

evidence given by the photogrc1ph
Journalism ma1or Harold Wo1lker
who was taking p1e1ures of the
Gua rd smen. says " A few kids,
maybe ten, ran inside !he Jenee 10
lhrow rocks and 1unk ,1 the
Gu,rds, but hltle ot ll reached
them ··
Another sludent , Peter Wmnen.
recalls what he saw lrom the
porch at laylor Hall ..The Guards
we,·e surrounded, bul only by !he
fence They all seemed damned
1mlable by be1na !rapped ap,ns1
The tence Then I saw the Guards
go mlo a huddle, and ,1 was
obvious that a decision ot some
kmd had been reached "
Was there an Ol'der to fire' To
this crucial Quesllon Michener
says there 1s no answer
" Moreover no Guardsman will
allow h1msell to be interrogated on
this point· ·
But says 1he aulhor . ·· 11 seems
tikety 1hat at 1h1s 11me some ol the
troops agreed among themselves
that they had taken enough·• And
a " secret report'" cited by
Michener contains this passage
" As the troops marched back up
Blanket Hill, som~e arftong the
Guards said 'I I they cho1rge us,
shoot them ...
Michener noles that dozens o1
reports ol sniper s were 1nvest1
galed . bul lhal " no shred ol
evidence was found to supoort any
ol them "
" When the troops reached the
pagoda :· M1chene1 wr11es. ··some

U ROPE Yearround student charters.
tours. employment opportunities, discounts.
Assoc., P.0.
01908

36,

Sophomores!

Elect PETER BUTTERFIELD

I

• hard-working

to-do this week nd?

FRIDAY JGHT: Barbra Streisan
in "Funny Girl". 9:30 pm in the A
Admission : 50 •

SATURDAY NIGHT: Rock concert
with "Gross National Produ t"
and "Armageddon".
Sponsored by SAA

8 :00 pm in ud.
Free Admis ,on

Elect PAUL R£ADY.
President Class of 1974
• President last semester
• Joint Cooncil mem,ber
• Vice-president Fall sem ester.
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P sych. Prof. Discusses· ' Normal' Sexuality

, . . .• . - ~ d P1-,dtok!O
Elubeth Will,afM..
PHOTO: Bob ,_.1ubYn

VA N,ews
The Velerans Admm,slrahon
has announced slandards tor its
mobile home program which
guaran lees up to 30 percent o1
loans
up to a ma11mum o1
SI O,OOCI tor mobile homes. or up 10
$1 7,500 11 the toan rs also !Of a
tuUy de-.,eloped lot
The mobile home progr am was
estabhshed by PL 91 506 and VA

has

prescribed

1egu1a1:ons

to

One ol the most emo1Ionally
explosive issues conlrontmg man
,n modern s oc1ety ,s the detm,t1on
ot normal seauahly This was the
sut:,.ect ol a brief mterv,ew with
Mrs Ehlabelh W11hams, assocIale
prolessor ol p sychology and
psyt:t'lblQ81cal !tenl1ces al Sullolk
Mr!i Witham\ had recenlly done
research work m the held cl
homosexuahty. and had spQken
belore a meeting of the Sludenl
Homophlle Association Du11ng the
ll)lerview. she empha s,zed, nol the
lecture aspecl ol lhal meelmg
with 1h1s group, but lhe encounter
value " I went to ask Ques11ons,
and learned a lot" she said
• C1I mg !he work pre11,ousty done
m the sex research lield. she
concluded lhal a change ,n pubhc
awareness concerning homo
sexual behavior 1s necessary
Develo1,mienl!t m ! hi! held cl se•

research were ach1evedf the
Kinsey report and the
k ot
Master s and Johnson Bo
have
begun lo enhghlen the publ1C
concer mng human seaual.y But
more enhghlenmenl mus~ toUow
concermng lhe soc:~I 1mplcat100s

r~,r:=~·

:~~~ya~n ~~u:~tn
sexual actIv1ty
I
The work of Dr Evelyn ,-.ooket'

~:~ res:~;~=n~ond;:;~l:g1~':i
: : : ~ : : 11:v~a::s : ~ lo
Homose1uahty musl bf seen,
said Mrs Wllltams, as a sexual
preference not a disease Vfe musl
rid society ot repressive laws
wh1Ch are tar too pumfJve ,n
dealmg with lhe homoseu,al MQf'e

I

;~a'i~~t~~.,';e ~~~:;•d1!t:t~:
homosexual into hvmg a hie In

great anuety We must learn to
treaI homoseauals as equals and

~~7:nr'~'r~

:C::!e~~~~n
agamst that wh1Ch we cannot or
w,U not under stand
By lar the biggest problem conlrontms homose1uals ts hv1ng
society wllhovt the ostracasm
,mposed by the so-called " stra1 •
ght'" community Abus1~ treatment by government and the
•busmess commumty Is trequentlf
encountered by the homosexual
and even the medal commumty
,s lal m rec01mzIna the need lot'
understandmg and open-minded
ac110n m !heir field
The reuons tor homosexuality
are comphcated , said Mrs.
w,lh.ams II is a problem wi which
lam1lwil lovt! breaks down, heter ose1ualtty •s no! communtca led

•n

and this resutb 1n behrftor
devwihng lrom the norm.
II IS laH"t, obvl0l.t$._lhat . ....
any problef'lt does noc dismiss it
and emohon,I readlOl'I does not
s,gnrfa n tty chance ,t. 'Mat. then.
must be d(w., ! Mrs. Wtlanls
stronet,, asserts tha t we l'hUSt aid
m the homosexual adjus1ment to
society and study rt turther tram
this pewit. The most recent wor1t 1n
thrs reprd IS Martin HofhNn's
"The c.y Wc.-ld," which taMS a
fresh 11:'dl at this ,ee-okt topc.

Wriltel\ by a ph,sician who
studted homosauaJ lite in the San
Fr.al'ICISCIO area. the eniiptusis, 15. as
Mrs. Wllums reaffirms. one ol

•~ma .
Whi t IS at stake IS summed up
b)- Mrs. Wlllia,ns - 1ntoleranc:e
serllOUSty threatens the crabwe
power ol • • ol us.

I
I
I

I

I

t

I

Top Prizes at St ke in Photo Contest

govern such 11ems as mobile home
s.ites. con.struct10n standards and

wnllen

manulacture, · s

warranties

1 here are also quahlicahons tor
mobile home park loca11ons,
basically the same as lh05oe l <W an
average subd1v1s1on on which
single lam,ly homes a,e bu1l1 They
must have the same lac,tihes, such

as proper geographical locations,

waler . sewage. elec1nc1ly, etc
The new law empowers VA
Adm,mstra lor Donald F Johnson

to set 1nle1e:.1 ra les al levels to
msure adequale capital fOf' mobile
home k>ans made by lenctmg
mi.llttlu!loos He se l the m teresl
rale at 10 75 J)ef"cenl
The mteresl rate !or money
used to purchat.e a lo1 and 10 make
Improvemenl!i was set al 7
percent
The VA also explained thal
mobile homes purchased under ti s
program musl be at least 40 teet
long and 10 leel wide, with a
mmImum ot 400 square !eel,
Applicants shoukS obtam the,r
cerhltcates ol ehg1bll1ty trom the
nearest VA regiona l office, lmd a
mobtle home lhey ltke and wh1Ch
meets VA standards, sellle details
tor rental or purchase ol a moblle
home lol. and then apply to a

lende, !or a loan
School Benefits

The VA rCPotted Iha! 175,000
w+dows ot veterans who died ol
servtCe-connecled d1sab1httes and

65,000 wives· ol veterans lolally
d1~b~ m service are ehgible tor
ge.Jlerally up to 36 monlhs ol edu
ca1,ona l benehls
VA noled thal 8,324 widows and
1,868 w,ves have already received
such benehls with Decen1be1
1970 as lhe ' peak month when
4,582 were m 1raInmg The

0 1
;~;:,~ to ~ :v:~ ~1~:C~\~ ~!
sp11ng sc.t>ool semester

Also ehg1ble lor benehls under a
law which became ellect ,ve
December I. 1968, are widows ol
veterans who die ot nonserv,ce
connected causes 11 the vete..an's
d1sab1hty was ser vice connecled
and total
VA olhc.als also pomled OU I !hat
Pubhc law 9 1 584. lhe prisoner ol
, war bill signed last December,
made a small numbet ot add111onal
w i ves ehK1ble tor educational
benehls
Meanwhile, ltfe VA regional
ollt<:e m Boston reports thal
Mn!MlC.huselts had 204 ve1erans
takmg pohcemen and 11,emen on
lhe Job trammg 1n January under
the c1 B111
VA othce said 104 veterans
were prepaflng lor careers as
Conlon P. ll

Young men and women will get a
chance to chck !heir cameras and
crash the ranks ol !he pro
tess10 nal s In a photography
con test sponsored by a New Vork
greetmg c.ard company, begmmng
May I
Persons prominent m the
photcsraphlC world w,11 1udge
entries and will award several top
pn1es valued at more than $ 1,000
mcludmg a Nikon Pholoma!lc FTN
camera
Judges w,U also select an
unltm1led numbe, ol photqgraphs
lor use by lhe company al ,egular
professional ,ates
A mateurs . whose 'l'll'Ork
tS
purchased, will also 1eceIve a
credit hne his or he, name on
pUbhshed cards
The contes1 sponsor , Empathy
Graph1Cs cl New Vork, has become
nahonally l <u 1<01.s tor its pholo

graphic greelmg car s and
posters. whlCh deal m
I sa11re
as welt as lhe conv n11onal
subtecls ol love, lnend Ip and
tcset~ness The work o t such
well known photograp ers as
Tosh Malsumolo, Hugh 84f41, Susan

Smz
and Phoebe Dunnipea, on
its cards.

The contest closes
!ember
30, but all phot01raphs
tied 10
the company prior lo I I da l e
that are found purchas.a
will be
paid tor as well as enter
,n the
contest lor maIor prizes
Those w1sh1ng to e ter the
conies! may obtam ent forms al

~~~

:;:;t,~!~:~~'i\!n:mc:r~;y
Enlnes will be 1ud
on the
ba sis ol creatlYIIY, PICI
I ab1l11y
and content and may be bm11ted
m black and 'l'll'h11e Of C

f

SGA Election Rules

T~ ,Cbrus;..a~e Massac~sells Coltege of Optometry
ac'teptmg ap~
tments tor comprehensive vIs1on eaam1
By special ;arr angement. sludents may ob1am any dwt
services ollcred by 1he Chn,c at reduced lees

I

---

536--4252, 536-~253, 536--1614, 536- 3889

I

SCHEDULE

, I

NOMINATION PAPERS - Avail.able llonday April 19 · Friar
April 23

I

now
1,ons

oshc

-1

" MEN of all trades to NORTH SLOPE. ALASK A ANO THE V KON,
up to $2800 a month For complete 1nlormallon, wnle o Job
Research Cen~~, , PO Box 161 , Sta A, Toronto, Onl Enc
SJ .00
10 cover cost

.....

SPEECHES - Apfil 27
ELECTIONS • Thurs. April 29 • Fri. April JD in tM

alltlltrill

I A candidate must be a bonahde member ol the class In
which he or she is seeking ol hce.
must not be on .aademc or drscC)liNry

J To be placed on the ballot a sludent must oblatn at lust
25 valid signatures on his ncmIn.ahon papers

II spectacles or special therapy rs needed, the pc111ent '11U be
advised accordmgly and g,ven ll)e opttOn ot hav,
the
prescnp!lon tilled by the Chnte al normal CltnlC lees or hav,
the
prescription hlled elsewhere
EXAM I NATIONS BY APPOINTMENT ONLV :
Cli nk Hou1' :
Telephone :
10 a,m. to 5 p.m .• Monday throuch Fr iday.

I

r'·
I

2 A candidate
probation

EYE EXAMINATION

''·

.

4 Poslers may not be larger tt~n 864 SQ. in. and may noc be
placed on glass, painted walls., dept. bulletin boirds..
classrooms, main lobby. E.Kh candidate may not PoSI more
than 2 posters per floor, wi th the excephon ol the ca fetena

5 Students may sign one petition for
I v1Ce pres~ J rep

each othc:e e.a.. 1 pres..,.

6 Candidates may subm11 short sta tement ol 50 words or
less that the elect10n commI1tee • •• pubhsh.

ElechOfl Comm11tee
A,n1e Wensky
Gerry Marc1nowsk1
Jody Macalon,

...

....

t,, Ken M•uon

Spcwls 1s the password this
5,prm~ al Sultotk Three 001 of lou r
1ntercollegi.ate le.ms a,e m ;K I IOn
th,s suson They o1re ba\eba ll goll
and tennis
Each team has ereat depth and
1ooM strong. II should prove 10 be
one of the most mtereshng SPQfl S
seasons 51.Jttolk has ~e, had

.........

fhe team 1s already hve games
deep ll'lto a hfleen-game season
There rs high hoPeS ot contmumg
the wccess ol pasl seasons with
good 1ndica110ns thal this could
be !he bes! team yet Jim Nelson 1s
lhe coach
Goll
This team. wh1Ch las l !alt was
viclorlOUS In lhe l1flle Four Inter
colle&t.a teGolt Tournament, opens
!he SNson today Mermnac and
Brandeis
a,e
l heu
fir s t
compe!IICW5

Allet' o1 winter of preparallOn

~ti:, te:/~1a~r"~1s :~;:!\se=

.

workout shOUld bong a lenms
champ.onsh1p to 51.Jttolk

,_ _,.

Why doesn I Sullcilk have a n
intramural program 1 In the past,
lhe e1tcuse has been th.t i s tudent
oa rhc1pa l1on would be loo sma ll
The succes!I ot last season 's
int ramural basketball tea ms has
disproved that theory In this
pr0f!:1am 130 students par!lc1
paled

The spor ts de pa ,tmen1 should
seriously consider lh1s success as
a s lepptng s tone tor 1he luture
J us t beca use a s tudent doesn't
have the time tor 1nlerc0Heg1ate
b.'.111 doesn 1 mean lhal Sl)OflS IS
not pa rt ot his or her Ille
A good in tram ura l program
should encompo1ss many sports
Th e complet e proa r am m1ah1
consis t ot tootba ll bo wl1 ng .
bas ke tba ll and soll ball Is this 100
muc h lo ask o1 a school thal 1s a
Un1vers1 ty '• • ·
0

In• recent Boston GIObe arllcle
by Ro1y Fitzgera ld Suffolk ' s
Captain Allan D•llon sai<t 1hat
on ly an a"erage ot e11ht student s
showed up o11 the basketball
go1mes

For baseball, golf and tenms
tam.. the following may interest

you .
On Apnl 22, the baseball team
will play C1,ark Un~ty al J p.m
On Aprtt 23 lhe golf leam WIii
play Curry Collep at 1.30 p.m
On Apnl 22. the tenms tum wtll
p&ay le.ell State College 1 1 2 p.m
For places on the above see
athle:IE director Charles law
NCAA
The
NCAA
bu eball
chllmp,onslups will be held II IWO
pl«es thrs yur The hr s!, June 3
5, - · be II Southwest Mtuoun
St1te CoUep. S pnn1t 1eld, M1
S.SO..WL The other. on June 11 16,
.,. be II Cretghton Unt'lffSlly,
Rosenbk>tt Mumc1p1I S l1d1um,
Ohlha, Nebraska

We students a t SuHolk ~ hould
hang our head s 1n shame There 1s
s!III a way. however , to back up
Sullolk
sports with
your
anenC:S.nce The baseball team
needs your help to cheer them on
to vic1ory Go OU! and see at least
one same Is lh1s too much to ask
ol students who want to be
1nvolved 7
...

PJ.To-Draft takes Dalton
Sutfol k~ketball captain Allan
The Oar •· Dalton h.ts been
d ralled by lh the Memphis Pros
lo the
mencan Basketball
Assocaal
,1nd the Boston Celtics
ol !he
a!lonal Basketball

'5soc,.,

Dalton
the first player 1n
iuflolk 's 25 year baskelball
n1slory I
be dratted by a
profess•
I baske tba ll team, He
was chose~by Memphis on the
20th roun and by !he Cel11CS in
~:A s;:,~
ental phase of the
1

No game , no season . no
a,lty 01 r New En1tanders to
championship has ever been won ....,,;-select
by both ieaaues were
without at hletes a1v1na ever y!hina Boston Col ae·s J im O'Bnen. Holy
!hey ve got fhe late Bernard M Cross
lob
Kissane
and
1

:;:~1:m~~~1-•! : ~~I ,!~w:t~~
make tour' and no one has ever
:;,ee~~~~I 1~

:;,~~m&o!.

set11n1

As;u;~!,,: 1!~e =ourtman
O.llon 1s ~ 1unior at Suttolk A
:;~~~: Ys:::n~~o~,:~s: :
his or1g1iclass graduates 1n

June

Dallon
s been I sUindoul
player I
two and one haH
seasonsal
ttofk A year •KO he
averaged
2 p01n1s a game and
dunna I~ pa s t season h1 s
average
s 21 4 PQlnts per
contest H h.t s also been Sultolk"s
leader tn s1sts lor two seasons
Among he basketball honors
acco,ded 1m this season were
selection I the Eas tern Colleg,.te
Athle1 1C C 1erence a ll s tar leam

tor D1v1sion Ill. a member of the
Un1vers1ty of Hartford 's 1111 opponenl team. and a member of
lhe third team of the United Press
lnternatlCl'\il Coaches All New
Engtand Col5ege dMSfOfl !um.
Son ol Mr and Mrs. Robert J
Dalton, now of 132 T05CI Or ..
Brockton, Dalton ts presently
undecided on whc:h IN,ue he will

Hcmt il wt.:Rlk--,&.

...............

Hoae ■--~•

Wllnlt,ttdt,c ............

...

tll ■ dwt:ao.amllqE~
aacy,......• ■ mailE

co,-,ot1.11cu-iatsa-.

_..,

withworda.dsdlt_. acn. ud---■ CS&"
dlc accch ol Go4'1 Pm,k
~ H c ia ardills
IOdaJ IPfoblctM~ . . . . . . .

" I would actualty hke to lry out
for both the Cetta and the
Memph is learn ." Dallon SIi~ .
··Reahstal~ my chances are
probably better 1n the A8A, but 11
would be a tremendous challen&e
to lry out tor !he Cetla, a team
rve totklwed 51nce I was a kid, and
an even blae< thntl lo l'Mke the
club."
Dalton 's cc»Ch. Charl.e Law•
who's been COKhtng basketball at
Suffolk lcw 25 yea~. thinks AJlln
has a good chance o4 atctunc on
1n either leaaue
" AJlan's Sol as much Ulen! as
,1ny player around this ,1rea,.. says
law '"He', a k>t quicker th.an mo5I
players and there are few boys
who '°"e to play basketball or
spend as much lime at 11 as Allan I
lhtnk he could surpns,e a k>t of

0

ofthoactlal will

L--

•'lc:m.ybuldlC...,.._
tbutpoltik . . . . . aft.
If you we ialanlal ia

1eam-.-- ■--,,......,.,.IGC

·-..... ~

Z2 ca.rk Univera.ity
24 Auumption
(2 Games )
ZI Slllltrn Stale
.JO Brndei1

3 p.m.
Jp.m.
lp,m.
Jp.m.
3p,m.

Apri
,0

Merritudl •11C1 Br•nc»t&

2l CurryCoffrCe
26 CLlrk 1nd Lowell Tech
29 Anumption •nd S.blOfl

llay
5 e.~
I tt.rttord Unlver$.ity
(2 Gamu)
11 Nicholl Collece
15 Wo,. Tech.
20 Framincf\am St.
22 S.tesCGNese

J

Jp.m.
12p.m.

Ma

3p,m.
2p.m.
3p.m,
2p.m,

6
7

•

Low1IISWl1
New ErcLlndul
Ellinc;ton. Conn. C2 dlJI)
II 8ry•ntColltp

••

811t:~Co111Ce

......

C. ~ c . £ 1.

~
a-tu

4UWnt5-5rlwl
NcwY. . . N.Y. IN-,

people ..

Dalton, lormet"ly o1 39 Wesl
Tremlell Slreel, Oorchesti!t, ts a
graduate ot Hyde Park Heh
School
·

TODAY!
Phi Si& Shoeslli•

Suttotk's all-time scorers. He holds
!he s1n1le game rebounding
record ( 27 >tor Suttotk. sel against
lO¥tell Slate dunna the 1969 70

all day in Cal

,..son

The son of Mr and Mrs. CLlude
J Parsons of SC lO¥tell Avenue,
Walerlown. he succeeds Allan
Dalton as Suffolk's court leader
A Dean's list sludenl lhe past
semesler. Parsons 1s a manage.
men! ma1or.

Bean
Athletic
Supporter
Tennis

Golf
Schedule

Ba eball Schedule
April
20 Curry CoOec:e

1ur11or
om Water!O¥tn. has
captam of !he 197 1
basketba ll team
a termer SI Mary's ol
Hig h Sc hool slar .
7 4 l)Otnl s a game the
and led the R•ms m
Ith 273 In two years ot
, he has scored 726
ranks ninlh among

■nK

T1lat is IM hulitl . ., . It

ons: '71 - '72 Captain
Pat,11 P
lorward
been e lect
72 S&.,ttof
Pa rsons
Cambnd
a veraged
pas t sea
rebounds

.,,..,,,.._

TllcPHlillia . . . . . .

t,y

Schedule

·~,,.

,~
,~......

J · lDp.,-.

.,_
,~...
.,_

, April
22

L..,...SUIICailet

H

hnU.,Coliap

May

...,._"-

I
I CUNY"15

-"-

·-·-.
·-·-

Outside S. U.
br D,itk Jonu
Alumni Day tes 11v1 11es a, I! bttmg
developed by the com rm llee. and
you should be geltmg a m,1lmg
tram Oolhe Mack any day now We
do know that 11 wtll be on
S.11.1,dar. June 5th and lhe Punch
Bowl Comm1t1ee 1s m l he midst ol
several meelmgs ,esearch1ng and
testing ro a55ure a lavOf'able
reachon lo its m,ss1on
Auguslu!io F Wagner. Jr LLB67.
1s Bourne 's new town counsel
Rober I Fo1. MSBA65 1s now slalf

,ccounlant al lhe New Enjtand
Mutual Lile home oll 1c e to
Boston

Norman Clarke. LLB4 1, a

Oeerlleld
setec lman .
was
promoted to commercial stall
supervis or ot lhe Spr,n&lleld
d1v1s1on ol NE Tel & Tel
Vmcent Servello, A.869, 15 now
ass1s1ant l1branan ol the Nashua

public
library
Henry
C
Schreunder, BSBA68. technical
echtOf at Lincoln ltbot'atory, was
saluled b)' the Ford Motor Co !or
his commumly ac11v,11es Robert E
K1lroy, BSBA70 Is an accoun1ant
with Lybrand , Ross Bros and
Montgomery Rabb• C. Harold
Krasnow, LLB66. 1s a member ot
the Board ol 01rec1ors al Cong
Belh Pinchas m Brookhne
Robert Oevm, BSJSO. Is general
superv,sor al Logan A1rporl's lax
tree shop Law rence 01 S1elano,
~$8A6S, Is now a supervisor w11 h
the f:ampbell Soup Co area ott1ce

~~,::~ere~;~~~r~~ nle~~~~ ~~

•

Warwic k Mau 1n RI
Bob Hayden , BSJ64 , IS a
member of the Soslon Police
tachcal patrol force, sta11oned 1n
the Combat Zone Jack O"Malley.
AB65 , and curren!ly ,n our
evenmg law school, 1s a US
Customs Olllcer days at Log,rn

Airpo, I John Bean ABbl on Ieave
lrom the Boston police 1s wi th the
c11y·s US lunded l ega l As!lestance
PrO(lram
Robert F Bunzel BSBA59
lor mer treasurer of Peter Fuller
Cadillac. 1s now pres1den1 ot
Keene Volkswagen m NH Ma ry
Ann Abosha1 BS70 is teachms at
the Stephen Barker school In
Methuen Marilyn Modica , 8S68
.and Camella Cotanlon, 8A66. are
lwq, Sullolk1tes 1eachm(I In lhe
Saugus syletem
Nelson O Bhnn BSBA68 1s an
accounlant with Peat . Marwick
and Mitchell rn Boston Michael T
Houghlon. BSJ69, 15 wit h the
Bost on
Sunda y
Advert iser
ed1tor1al department Owen F
Lyons. LLB67
IS
w i th t he
Cambridge school system Rober!
N Keay BSBA69, ts an auditor
w,t h lhe John Hancock Lile Ins
Co m Boston
Robert M Jalle 8SBA67 •!I a
member ol the New Leadership ol
Slate of Israel Bonds Or Perry
Yanow, MAB055. 1s now a lull
professor al Salem Stale College
Marv10 I Black BSBASI 1s an
account e«ecu11ve at the Boston
olhce ot Hayden Stone Inc
Jose ph T O "Con ne r
J1
BSBA67 1ece1ved the Bronze Star
medal to, he101sm m V1elnam m
1969 A hosp11al co1psman m l he
Na val Reverve. he was ser ving on
active dl/ty Wl lh the Third Manne
01v1s1on near Quang Tn when his
company was ambushed and ten
mannes died m lhe three hour
ballle which followed
o ·conner at1ended !he wounded
and dying under heavy enemy l ire
He now works lo, the Esse«
County Bank •

•VA News
Cont lrom P. I

pohcemen. wh,1e 100 others were
tra,nmg to become hremen
Nall o nally, 8 ,300 veterans.were
engased In OJT lor careers m
these fields .. 6.200 ,n policemen
and 2.100 as hremen This was a
51 percen1 increase over the
S,500 veterans In tra1n,ng a year
earher
VA e1plamed that before a
veteran can pa,11c1pate rn D011ce
men hremen OJT. 1he courses
which las! lrom sI• months 10 two
year& •· mus1 hrs! be approved by
his sta.te -approv1ng agency
Ounng the veteran's training
period , 'JA supplements earmngs
trom his pohce or lire department
and requires that al the pr01ram ·s
slarl he be paid at least 50
percenl of !he salary ol the 1ob tor
which he ,s lfatnmg
By the veleran·s lasl month ol
trainmfj;, he must be paid a
mm1mum of 85 percenl ol lhe
salary he Would receive as a
resular employee
. VA pays veterans w,th no
dependents Sl08 per month
(more w11h dependents) durmg
!he hrst s•• monlhs ol tra1n1ng :
SBI 1he second sr1 months . S54
the third s11 months . and S27 !or
the la!iot ' " months
Basic h1nng requirements !or
pol1cemen -t1reme n tra1nles
generall y mclude a personal
mlervtew, character mvestI&a1ton
and a dnver 's license
VA urged veler ans mteresled m

taking on .the •1ob tra1n1ng tor
pohcemen and hremen to contacl
1he1r local police or
lire
department

x-:::,

~~~:o1~.p1t:~~~001i:1
classes w1U begm July I at Norlh •
eastern Tu111on 1s S1000 a year
VA o,,ys a stipend to cover the
!~~%;~~g e•:en~se~n~~~n~i:
Gl BIii

Friday, April 29th

8-12 pm

Harvard Square

FREE ADMISSION
Music

by

f

~~i'~~~~~~~e~:1::.

perpetuate
a
' oc1ally •
cond1honed relle, .. 10 c 11nue ,n
~~~ because ··1rs thej thing to

Trainin& Pr01ram
A two-yea r rad10l011cat tech •
no logy
1r ■ m1ng
pros ram
conducted 101ntly by the VA and
Nor theastern Un1vers1ty has been
opened up to Vietnam veterans
and recent high school graduates.
The training cons1sls 0 1 two
phases, according lo Or Francis B
Carroll , Ouector , Boslon VA
HO:iiP1lal For the llrst year ,
tra Inmg 1s
mainly 1n the
classroom Ounns the ~ond
year , classroom work is . supple•
mented with prachcal experience
and !he VA hospt1al
Successful completion of the
tram1ng cou r se makes !he
student ehg1ble 1mmed1ately !or
an unlimited number ot 1obs man
unde rsutt ed
profession
Con!lnuous vacancies eiust at VA
hospitals and chn1Cs as well as
other public and voluntary
hospitals.
Miss Jeanne Gallivan, director

END-OF- CHOOL
MIXER Sponsored by SAA
Hotel -Continental

WASHING TON ( WCNf )
The
academte ~mmumty r eIved a
severe scoldmR and 1m ss1oned
war nmg recently m a thorough
review of America'
h1aher
education eslabhshmenl ya task
force
spons ored
y
!he
0epa r1ment ol Health. ducahon
and Welfare and t e Ford
Founda11on
Rellec11n11 tong -held spIc1ons
amon11 college sluden ls. lhe task
for ce. headed by
rankhn
Newman aS$0C1afe d1
tor of
umversity rela!lons at Stanford
Umvers1ty said the
ountry's
college ""system,"" with 1t massive
m erlla
resists tun mental
cha nge
rarely
el m1na1es
ou tmoded progr ams. ,g ores the
d1ller1ng needs ol
udents .
seldom Questions 11,s
caltonal
goals and almos1 neve creates
new and d 1tlerent
pes ol
mstiluoons '
The soluHon crea e '" new
educationa l enterprises' change
adm 1::,.s 1ons po lic i es . provide
,nl ormal colle11es" off campus ,
and d1-.,er s1ty tacullies
The task lerce, 1n1t led by
fo, mer HEW " Secreta
Rober!
Fmch and lunded by a S35.000
gra nt !tom the Ford F nda1 Ion.
ana ly ted
the
pre,enl
·homoeemzed "" sta le
h1ghe,
educahon and warned t
nat ion
1hat ··simply e1pan ng t he
present system wtll no provide
meanmgfut education tor he ever
broader spectrum ol
tudents
gaImng entrance ··
The 139 page report t k as its
enemy a sexte t ot
lleges ·
cotlechve srns
ad 1ss1ons,
curr iculum. !acuity. bur auc racy,
creden11als. and d1sc.n 1nallon
For every po1nt ther
was a
solution proposed
1 Admiuion1 poUcMf' while

"Armageddon"

th/:~1::; S~~:~~shr:..~1~~;
report says, .. ,he m1 • ,ome
be co me dependent
pon ,1
because 11 is the only tie they
know With the exc*tK>n ot
summer 1obs, most you
people
1n college have no I sl -hand
knowledse of any occupa ,on save
thal of being a student·
The solution. the task tq,rce says.
1s 10 encourase adm 1sslol older
students alter they brea up their
years ot schooli ng tor at ast two
yea rs
2 Curricula at most col ges and
un1vers1t1es reflect " the ~rowth ol
federal support ( th~t) has
enabled ( them) to ex nd mto
sraduale educahon and 10 hire
lacutt,es oriented 10
demte
d1sc.1phnes rather than career •
related programs ··
No longer 1s there
ch01ce
among " d 1lteren1 m es of
learning. but between m t1tut1ons
whlCh differ m the ellent o which
lhey conform to !he m
I ot the
prestige umvers1ty ·•

To change d1rect10n. the mne
man sroup
1nclud,ng Harvard
sluden l • James Rhodes , who
served on lhe Presiden!' s
Commission on campus Unrest
las! year urges the lorma11on ol
'new educationa l en1erposes."
rellectmg mnovatIons forwarded
by
'ener getic
1mag1na11ve
md1v1duals ··
Fund mg would allow students to
..create a 'market' !Of educat ion .. •
much as the olten debated
"voucher system" 1n pr1mary and
secondary schools woold perm1l
students to pick their style and
place of education
3 Faculty culpab1hty m the
"' homogemza tt on
of
h11her
educatton" has resulted directly
from the post -World War II belief
Iha! " there 1s only one mode of
teach1n1 and learnmg •· lhe
academic mode."
The
so - c a l l e d
.. p,otess1onahzat1on of academic
tacul11es "
has meant t hat
prolessors view themselves " as
ind ependent
protess1ona ls
responsible to their guilds rather
rhan to the 1nst1tut1ons which pay
their salaries"· Those whO shghl
the academic obl1gations of
spec1a hzat1on . research and
pub hcat1on are
themselves
sllghled in promotion esteem and
mlluence ..
" Moreover ." the task lorce add,
.. seldom do the ma,or,ty ot faculty
memben; spend .any time m tobs
ou1s,de the un1vers1ty " The
..educa 1ional lockstep" 1nppm1
students has laken hokl of loday's
younger tacully members who are
,n no pos1t1on to advise students
on prospects m the " outside
world··
The solullon to th,s problem, the
sroup says, .. 1s !or colleses and
umvers1t1es 10 leaven their
faculties with pnictitioners who
are outst1nd1na 1n their ,obs. and
eaB9r lobnng m1enuIty to bear on
lransm11lmg
their
own
com petence and confidence
They would be 1Iven lull status
w,ttun the mst1tullon
and play a
larg part m makms dec,s,ons
about the shape ot the educational
program ..
4
Bu reauc racy 1n h tjher
education
.. especially
1n
mull1campus systems hke the
Umvers1ty ot Cahlorma •· has
meant 51mply " more ot 1he same."
Presidents and chancellors have
lost much authority over resour ce
allocatKWI. while " st.ate governors
and les1slators are assuming a
much more active role m campus
atfa1rs
Pol.1hc.al safety, rather
than educational leadershtp,
becomes the prior 11y ··
As umversI11es are orgamzed
more and more !or the beneht of
adm1n1slra110n. " the more d1tficull
11 1s tor ( a ) new 1de.a 10 survive .
m a clunate of deta iled budget
r eview. pressures for campus
dom inance. or concern tor pol1t1cal
e1pediency ··
To solve this problem, the task
l orce recommends return1na
sr ealer autonomy to each campus,

setlmg
up
"a
sep.arale
( 1overn1n g) boa r d tor each
campus:· and ut11tz1n1 " the
protf!'Ct srant method of tundinc
lor a 51gmflcant part1on of hcher
educat10n..
perhaps one-third
S
" Wh ile
educati ona l
credentials are. m many cases.
1nd1spensable lor 1et11na a !Ob."
the task lorce writes. " therr 1s
1ncreu1ng evidence that tM)'
have htlle to do with haw we4I an
1nd1vldual performs a 1ob."
Academic success seems to be
irrelev•nt to one ' s economic
success. In fact , "men who 119t to
the top 1n m•nagement hive
developed skills that are Sff'l'lp+y
not taught by formal educahon."
Ye! bec.ause of the demands of
employers
for
.. educated"
employees .
" colleges
.and
universities are filled with people
who seek only to be certified."
The sotuhon . " to reduce the
r ehance
on
educational
credenbals as adm1ss10n !diets to
career s."
Bar nna
th is
revolut ionary
changt
in
employer1: atllludes educators
must " open up .1 lte,r r'\a t1ve routes
to
obtaimn&
c•edent1.1ls."
" Reg ional
E •a m,nint
Umvers1t1es .. wt:-"re e••ms
w1thou ~ courses
• t1ly one's
academJ, pr01ress and arant
desrees : " Re g1onJ1 Tel ev1s1on
CollejeS" which pra ,de KCHS to
taped
lectu res
"i nform•I
colleses" (Like alrea dy ex1stina
" free un1vers1t1es"): and tutors ,111 these ideas, the task force says,
could complement " cam pus"
education
6
Racial
.and
s.eau•I
discrimin.ation can be overcome in
edpcat1on only with the combined
chanp 1n attitudes of the pub&c
and educators. For raCUI
m1nor1hes,
the
report
recommends tha·t " educ.ton
must bea1n lo understand what it
me.ans to be a minority student'·
Furlhermore, suc:cess m th,s field
depends on ..how much .,,. .arw
wllhn& to invest: ·
" More maenu1ty and effort must
mto e1penmenfln1 with varyff\l
forms of education that adlpt
college to the minority studarll
New
kinds
ol
inner -ci ty
1nst1tutt0ns must be crutecl with
SPeCYI curnculum and faculty."
As for end1n1 discrimin.ation
aa,a1nst women, the task force which does mclude Audrey
Cohen. president of the Col"8e
of Human Services in New Yortc
City .. challenges graduate schools
'lo make an allirmative effort •·
not merely neutrahty •· to recruit
women" : urges that " women
shouid receive equal pay tor equ.al
facuay rank " , .and alls . for
cons1dera11on of th• spec~!
problems of women - particullrty
reprding family responsibili ties thrqh the eslabUshemtnt of
child
cue
centers
and
arraneements tor special housing
and health services.
A fmal, lollow ~up report will be
hied by the task force by mid•
summer.
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o;e·;11eld
selectman ,
was
promo1ed to commer cial stall
sup erv,sor ot 1he Spr1ngl 1eld
d1v1s1on ol N E 1el & Tel
Vincent Servello AB69. 1s now
ass1slan1 hbranan ol the Na shua
public
lib r ary
Henry
C
Schreunder BSBA68. l ~hmcal
«MOf at Lmcoln Laboratory , was
salu l ed by the Ford Motor Co for
hts community ac11v111es Rober! E
K1lr0y, BSBA70 ,s an accountant
with Lybrand Ross Br~ and
Monlgomer y Rabbi C Harold
Krasnow . LLB66. ,s a member ol
lhe Board ol 01rec 1ors at Cong
Beth Pmchas in Brookhne
Rober! Devin 8SJ50, 1s general
supervisor at Logan Au port's 1ax
lree shop Lawrence 01 Slelano
JJSBA65. ,s now a superv1s0f with
the Campbell Soup Co ar-' office
Oamel Buonaguno B_$.8A59. ts
ma naier ol F1lene's n~ sl ore at
Warwtek Mall tn RI
B ob Hayden B SJ64 , 1s a
member ol lhe Boston Pohce
tactical pa1rol force, stationed m
the Combat Zone Jack O'Malley .
A865 , and currently 1n our
evening law school 1s a US
Cus l oms Olhcer days at Logc1n

.......... ........

__ ,, ,

'

...... ....... . .,

~:::.\':t'fsJ~~I~

~~~ae:h:
Boston
Sunday
Advert t~e,
ed11or1al depar1ment Owen F
Lyons LLB67
IS
Wllh the
Cambndge school syslem Robert
N Keay BSBA69 ts an auditor
with lhe John Hancock Lile Ins
Co m Boston
Rober I M Jalle BSBA6 7 1s a
member ol !he New Lead e1 sh1p of
Stale of Israel Bond s Dr Perr y
Vanow MA8D55 1s now a lull
professor at Salem State College
Marvin l Black BSBA51 ts an
account e, ecut•ve at lhe Bosl on
olhce ol Hayden Stone Inc
Jos eph T o ·conner
J,
BSBA6 7 received !he Bronze Sta,
medal IOI' her01sm m V1elnam m
1969 A hospital corpsman 1n !he
Nava l Reverve. he was servmR on
acl111e \ hJ'1y Wllh the Third Manne
D1vis1on near Quang Tri when his
company was ambushed and ten
marines died m the three hou,
ba111e which followed
o ·conner auended the,,..,ounded
and dymg unde, heavy enemy ltre
He now wOf"k S for the Esse•
County Bank

•VA News
pohcemen. while 100 others were
tra1n1nH to become l1remen
Na11 o nally_8,300 veterans,were
engaged m OJT lor careers in
these he ld s •· 6,200 as polteemen
and 2,100 as tuemen This wa s a
51 percent increa se over !he
5,500 veterans m trai ning a year
earher
VA explamed U\al before a
vetera n can part1ctpa le In POhce •
men -firemen OJT. the courses
which lasl from six months to two
year6 .. must l1 rsl be appr oved by
hts slaJe -approving agency
Ounn11 l he veteran's lra1mng
pertod, VA supplements earmngs
from h•s pohce or lire department
and requires that al the pr0&ram's
start he be paid at least 50
percent of lhe salary ol the 1ob !or
wh teh he 1s training
By the veter,1n 's last month al
tra1nmg, he must be pa,d a
mm,mum ol 85 percen1 ol !he
salary he would receive as a
regul,1r employee
VA pays veterans wi th no
dependents SIDS per monlh
( more with dependent s) during
the hrst s1• monlhs ol tr.unmg ,
$81 the second s•x months . S54
the lhird s111 months , and S27 tor
the last s11 months
Basic h1r1ng requirement s tor
poll cemen -f1remen trainees
generally include a per son al
mterv1ew . characler 1nves11gat1on
and a driver 's hcense
VA urged veterans in leresled m

laking on !he 10b tra1n1ns lot
pohcemen and hremen 10 con tact
their local pohce or
lire
department
Tralnlna Prccram
A two year rad1ologte.al tech
nology
t ra1n 1ns
program
conduc ted Jointly by the VA and
Northeastern Un1vers1ty has been
opened up 10 Vietnam veterans
and recen1 h1sh school graduates
The trainmg cons1s1s o l two
phases. accordmg to Or Francis B
Ca rro l l. Otrecto r B os ton VA
Hospital For the first ye ar ,
tra1n1ng is
ma in ly 1n the
classroom During lhe second
year classroom work 1s supplemented with prac11cal experience
and the VA hospt1al
Successful comple!lon ol the
tra1nmg course makes the
student eligible 1mmed1ately tor
an unlimited number ol JObs m an
understalled
prole ss1o n
Con tinuous vacancies exist at VA
hospitals and chn1cs as well as
other public and voluntary
hospi tals
Miss Jeanne Galhvan, dtrector
ol the Hospita l School ol X-Ray
TechnOlogy, reports that new
ctasses will begin July 1 al North eastern Tu11ton 1s SI OOO a year
VA pays a s11pend to cover the
studenfs living e1penses Vietnam
veterans may attend under the
GI BIii
'
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Newman as~1a1e · d1~ tor of
umvers1ty relations al Stanford
Un1vers11y said the
ounlry ·s
college syslem · wrth 11 massive
1nert1a
res1sls lundame nla l
chanse
rar ely
el/m1nates
outmoded programs 1giores the
d1ller1ng needs al
uden1s
seldom Quesl1ons •ts e cat1ona l
soa ls ano almost neve creales
new anc:1 d•lleren1
pes 0 1
nst11u1ions
The solution crea e
new
eduu11onal en terprises ' change
<1dm1~s1ons policies . pr ovide
,ntormal colleges " otl campus .
and CJ1,1e1s1ty lacul11es
The task lerce in1 t led br
to, mer HEW ~ Secrelar
Robert
Fmch and lunded by a S35,0CX)
grdnl from the Ford F nda1 1on
analyied
the
present
homogenized " sta te
h1ghe,
education and warned I
nation
Iha!
simply upan ng the
p,esen1 system will no provide
meanmgful education !Of he ever
broader spectrum 01 tudents
gaming entrance "
I he 139 page r epo,i t
as its
enemy a se:a:tet ot
olleges
c ollective sms
ad 1ss1ons
curriculum taculty, bur aucracy
credentials. and dtscn inat1on
FOi' every potnf ther
was a
solution proposed
I Admlui ons pot~ while
encouragma mote and ¥ e h1&h
school students to atte
college,
perpe1uate
a
' oc1ally ,
cond1 t1oned relle• " to c lmue m
school because " 1fs 1he thing 10

.., ..

" The longer students nemam m
!he academic almosphJre " the
repor t says, " lhe m~ some
become dependent
pon 11
because ,1 1s lhe only tie ! hey
know Wilh the exce t1on of
summer 1obs. most you
people
m college have no I r sl ·hand
knowledge ol any occupa ,on save
ttp l of bemg a s1uden1'
The sotu t,on the !ask !Orce says.
1s 10 encourage adm1ss11
· ot older
sludents alter they brea up their
years ol schooling for al ast two
years
2 Curricula at mosl colleges and
unwers1ties reflect ·· the 8fow th of
fede ral support ( l h~I ) has
enabled (!hem ) lo expand mlo
graduate education and! to hire
laculhes orien ted to Jcademte
d•schlhnes rather than I ca reer
related programs "
No longer 1s !here , choice
among " different ~es ol
learning. but between 1n tllu!lons
wh teh d111er in the extent o which
they conlorm to the m
I of the
prestige univer sity"

··voucher system·· 1n pnmary and
SKondary schools would permit
s1udents to Ptek their style and
place of educa hon
J Faculty culpab1hly 1n the
homo1en1ut1on
ol
higher
education" hu resulted directly
trom the post -World War It behel
that " there 1s only, one mode of
teachmg and learnms
the
ac.ademic mode "
T h e
S O C a I I e d
' professtonahtalion ol academte
lacullle.s ·· has meant
that
protesson view lhemselve.s " as
in dependent
proless1onals
respo,nStble to their guilds rather
than lo the mst1tu11ons whteh pay
their salaries "· Those who sl1ghl
the academic obhga!lons ol
spec1allut1on . r esea r ch and
pubhcat,on are
! hems-elves
sl1ghled 1n promohon esteem and
cn!Juence "
" Moreover .. the task IOf"ce add,.
· seldom do the ma10f"1ty of faculty
members spend any l•rne in )Obs
ou tside , the university " The
· educ.at1onal lockstep" gnppma
students has taken hold of today's
younger !acuity members who are
m no pos1t,on to advise students
on prospects m lhe " outside
world ""
The SOiution 10 this problem. the
g, oup says 'ts tor colleges and
umversllies 10 leaven the ir
facultlfl with practt!loners who
are outstand1nc 1n thetr Jobs. and
eager tobnn1 mgenu1ty to bear on
1ransm1t11ns
the i r
own
com petence and confidence
They would be 11ven lull status
w1thm l he mslllutlOn
and pl,y a
large part m making dec1Stons
about the shaPf! of the educ.atlONII
program
4
Buruucracr 1n higher
education
especially
1n
mulhc.ampus systems hke the
University ol Cahtorn1a
has
meant simply " more of the same."
Presidents and chancellors have
lost much authority over resource
allocallon. while " state governors
and legislators are assuming a
much more active role 1n campus
allairs
Pol11lca l safety, rather
1han edu ca 11onal leadersh ip ,
becomes the pnor1ty "
As um11ers1 t1es are organized
more and mOfe tor the benefit of
adm1mstrat1on, ··the more dllf1cutt
ii 1s !Of ( a ) new idea to survive .
1n a climate ot deta iled budget
review, pressures for campus
dommance, or concern for poh tal
expecltency "
To solve this problem, the tnk
force recommends returning
greater autonomy to each campus,

Academ te sucuss seems to be
1rrelev1"nt lo one ' s econonuc
success. In t,ct , " men who 111et to
the top 1n management have
developed skills thal .,,. simpty
not t.ueht by fOf"mal edoation "
Vet because of the deffilnds of

=~~:t:;:,
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"Armageddon"

Vote RON GUBA
Representative of Class of '73
• S.G.A. experience
• Joint Council member
• Government major

Class of '72
Re-Elect

Joannie McAuliffe
SGA Representative

1

~~coll~·;!':"'!~~
un1vers.hes are tilled with
who seek onty to be certified."
The solution " to reduce the
rehance
on
educational
credeotia~ as admiss10n ttekets to
careers·"
8a rr1n1
this
revolutionary
cha nae
in
employers' 1t11tudtt educators
must "cpen up alte, .,,,t1ve routes
lo
ob 1a 1mn1
c•t dentials."
" Rea , onal
f , .1 m1nin 1
Un1vers111es "
,. ,., •e eums
without course s .c'f 1ty one 's
academJ, proeress and srant
de&rees , " Reg1o n-1• Tel evision
Colleps'' which pro ,de ac:cess to
taped
lectures
" informal
colleges" ( Like already Htstine
..free universities"} and tuton •·
all these ideas. 1he 1ask force uys,
could com p temenl " cam pus"
educa tion
6
Rac i al
and
M 1ual
discrimination can be overcome HI
educ.atton onty wi th the combined
chan&e in attitudes of the pubic
and
educators. For
racial
m1nor1t1es .
the
report
recommends that " educators
must begin to understand what it
means to be I minority student."
Furthermore, succes.s 1n thb field
depe('ds an ''how much we ,,.
w1lhn1 to invest."
" More ,npnu1ty. and effort must
eo into elQ)ef'1mentin1 with va,yinc
forms of educ.alien that ~pt
coUe,e to the minority studwll
New
kinds
of
inner-city
mslltuhons musl be created with
spec.al cucrteulum and faculty:"
As !or enc:hng d;scrlminttion
against women, the task force wh ich does i nclude Au drey
Cohen. presKtent 04 the Collage
of Human Services 1n New York
City -- challenees graduate schools
'lo make an affirmative effort not merely neulrahty •· to recruit
women". uraes that " women
shoukj receive equal pay for equal
faculty rank ". and calls for
consideration of the specuil
problems of women - particularly
reaard1ng famlty responsib1litie:J through the establishemtnt of
child
care
centers
and
arrilngements !or special hous.ina
and heallh services..
A hnat. lollow '.up report WIii be
Med by the task 1orce by mid summer
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JEAN .

FISBA6!:i Is now a supervisor with
the Campbell Soup Co area ot1 1ce

~!~;~e, ~~~~1~:~~
8

~B~~?e

~~

Warwl(i,1 Ma ll m RI
Bob Haydl!! n BSJ64 ,s a
member ol the Boston Pohce
tactic.al patrOI IOfce stat,ooed In
lhe Combal Zone Jack O'Malley
AB65 anCJ currenlly ,n ou r
evenmg law :!t<:hool 1s a US
Cu!>l 0111, Othcer Clays at LCJi,tn

1969 A hospital COl'Psman 1n ltli'
Nav.tl Rever,Ai he was serving on
ac ti ve dU'T y w11h the Third Manne
01v 11,1011 nea t Qua nw Tr1 when h,s
cornt).lr•-,- was ambushed and ten
mannf''.o died in l he three hoor
ball le which lollowed
0 C011ne1 a11ended l hew ourcl ed
and dv•ne under heavy enemy lir e
He nov. work s tor !he Esse ,
County Bank

•VA News
Cont lrom P I

pohcemen. while 100 others were
tram1ne to become hremen
Nahunalty, 8.300 vete,ans•were
engaged 1n OJT
careers m
lhese helds
6,200 as PQticemen
and 2.100 as firemen Th,s was a
51 percent mcrease over the
5,500 veterans m t,ammg a year
earher
VA explained that before a
veteran um parhc1pa1e rn pohce
men ltremen OJT , the coorses
whtCh las.t lrom s11 months lo two
year6 must hrs! be approved by
hts staie approving agency
During the veteran·s Jrammg
period, I/A supplements earmngs
lrom his pol1Ce or lire department
and reQuires Ihat al the proaram·s
star! he be paid al least 50
pe1cent of the salary ol the 1ob
whteh he Is tra,mng
By !he ve1eran·s last month o1
tri1In1ng he musl be paid a
m1mmum ot B!'> percent ol the
Ylary he would receive as a
reguli1r employee
VA pays veterans with no
dependenh S 108 per month
(more w11h dependents ) during
l he l1rst su monlf'ls ot trammg ,
SSI the !>KOnd Sil months . SS4
the lhnd s11 months. and S27 for
the lasl 111 months
BaslC hiring requirements to,
pollcemen , tiremen trainees
generally include a personal
mtervtew, character mvestIga11on
and a driver 's license
VA ursed veterans in1e,ested ,n

tor

!or

laking on the 10b tra1nIng tor
pohcemen and hremen lo conlact
their loc,1I pohce or
lire
departmenl

A two year radl0f(>81cal tech
nology
1ram1ng
program
conducted 1omtly br 1he VA and
NOi' theaslern Un,vers11y has been
OC)ene<l up to Vie1nam veterans
and reeenl h1f1:h school graduates
The tra1mng consists of two
pnases. according to Or Francis 8
Carroll Oireclor Boston VA
Hospital Fo, the I.rs! yea, ,
1,am1ng 1s
mainly ,n the
classroom During the second
year classroom work 1s supple•
mented with p,achcal eipe,ience
and !he VA hosp11al
Successful completion ot the
1,a1n 1ns course makes the
s I udenl eligible 1mmed1atelr tor
an unhm1ted number ot /obs 1n an
under1otalled
profession
Continuous vacancies e11s1 at VA
hospitals and chnics as well as
other public and voluntary
t,osp1tals
Miss Jeanne Gallivan C1Irector
ol lhe Hosp11al School of X•Aay
TechnOl()fl:Y, reports that new
classes will begm July I at North
easte,n Tu1tior, •S SHXX> a year
VA p,1ys a s1tpend to cover the
student's llvms expenses Vietnam
ce 1e~~~s may anend un,de, the
1
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g1,1n1 uom m e P. OfO i-t:noa11011
.1n.tlrted
the
pre,e n i
homogemzed·· state
hrghe,
educ.thon and warned t
na tion

s~~~!~

~j.l tl' l.ll dU.Cd \ U.1111 .

1::

1

~~=~nt
!:1~•;0 np~ov
mea ningful education
he ever

tor

~:t

::: I
e: i:c: ~m ol r ruden1S
The 139 page report tOQR as ,ts
enemy a se•lel 0 1 coll eie S
colle ct ive sin s
adrr 1ss Ion s
cur11culum !acuity burtaucracy
creden11als arid d1sct1ft11nat1on
For every pomt ther9i was a
i,0lu 11on prooosed
I Admiulona poltct,n,. while

~r:;~t~~;;r;~:'o ~~e.rc~::
pe,petuate

a

"!50<:1ally

1~7~: ;~

~;!t:::1~~~·. ;ot~:1
do "
'The longer students ,tema,n In
the academic atmosphere " !he
~::~e sa~s~P~·~:n~,epo~om1~
because it 1s the only ~•le they
know W1ll'I the e1cept1on ol
summer tobs. mos1 yool peool<
tn collese have no f rst har'ld
knowledge o1 any occupa ion save
lhal ol being a student ·
The solullon !he 1ask I ce says
1s 10 encourage adm1ss1~ol older
students alter !hey brea up their
years ol schoohn& for al as! two
years
2 Curr,cul.l at mos1 co11,aes and
umver s11Ies rellecl ·•1he ~rowth o1
federal support ( thal) has
enabled Uhem ) 10 eio,ind into
graduate educalton and l to h1re
11
1
~~1 ~ l~~es
1~ani ':!~e:~
,elated programs ..
No longer 1s there f choice
among " dlflerent m~des ol
learning. bul belween 1;1111u11ons
which differ in the extent o which
they conform to the m
I ot the
prestige un1vers1ty "

or;:7~9:

1

re~c., ..........

p ub l1cat1on
i1re
themselves
shghtl!d ,n promo11on esteem and
mfluence ·
Moreover !he 1ask lorce add,
seldom do lhe m.a1or1ty of lacully
mem~ spend any 1,me m tobS
out side the un1vers1ty ·· The
educalt0na l loc.kstep•· gr,ppina
s1uden ts has 1aken hOkl of todays
youn,rer tacully members who are
In no posthon to ~vise studen1s
on prosoec:t s 1n the
ootslde
wo,ld

The solullon lo this prot>lem the
groop wys
1s tor coUeges and
un1vers111es to leaven the1r
lacul!IM Wilh praCIIIIOnef"S who
are outst.and•nc 1n their ,obs, and
eager to bnna 1ngenu1ty lo bear on
1ransm111mg
the.r
own
co mpetence and cont1d ence
They wou ld be a1ven lull status
w1th1n !he 1nsfltut1on
and play a
large part 1n making dec1s,ons
aboot the shape of the educatHlNI
program
4
Bu reauc ra cy 1n higher
educallon
especially
1n
mull,c.ampus systems hke the
Un1vers1ty ol C.htorma
has
meant simply " more ot !he same "
Presidents and chancellors have
lost much authority over resource
allocallOl"I. while .. state governo-s
and les1slators .1re assuming a
much more active role 1n campus
attairs
Pol1tal safety rather
lhan educa11ona1 1e.1dersh1p,
becomes the pnorIly ··
As un1versI11es are organized
more and more !or !he benefit of
admin1s1rat1on , .. ,he more d1tticult
it 1s tor (a ) new idea to survive
,n a climate ol detailed budget
review, prestures tor campus
dom,nance or concern !or pohtal
expediency··
To solve th,s problem. the task
torce recommends relurning
greater autonomy to each campus.

without course s
Illy one' s
i nd ari1nt
dearees , " Regi on
Telev111on
COllqes" whlCh p,, de.ccessto
taped
lectures
"i nforma l
collep-s" (Like already earsttne
'1ree universi ties l and tutG"'I •·
.111 t ~ Ideas the task torce s,ys,
could complemen t ·•c.am ous"
educallon
6
Ri1cii11
.and
MI.Ual
d1scnminabon can be overcome tn
edLK.allOn onty with lhe combined
chance in .a111tudes o1 the public
,1nd
tdUCil!Ofl
For rec.al
m1nor111es.
lhe
repc>rt
recommends that " eduators
must bea,tn to under-stand whilt it
muns 10 be a m1nor1ty student..
Furthermore . wccess 1n lhlS fiekt
depends on "how much we i1re
w1/hn1 lo invest."
" More inaenu,ry and effort mwst
10 into experimentIna with va,yilne
forms of educat10n !hilt adilpt
coUe,e to !he m1nor1ty student
New
kinds
of
inner -city
inst1tut,ons mus! be cruted with
spec.,I curriculum and f.aculty."
As tor enchnc drscr1mtnahon
aga1ns1 women, lhe tnk force which does include Audrey
Cohen. president of the Colle&e
ol Human Services 1n Hew York
C,ty •· challenpsgr.adu,1e schools
·10 rNke an aHirmal1ve ettor{ not in.rely neu1ri1hty •· lo recruit
women... uraes th.at "women
should receive equ.al ~Y for ~ I
!acuity rank" . and c,lls for
cons1deri1tton of the spec.,I
problems of women - ~rtculari)'
re1ard1n1 family responsibttit• ••
lhrouch the eitabli5hemtnt of
child
care
centers
and
arrangements tor spee.,J houMng
and health services.
A hn,1I, toUow ,up reporl wtll be
tiled by the task toree by mid •
summer

academJ proeres

SOPHOMORES I
reminder
Norm Thidemannl
Editor of "The B~acon ,'
,~quests that stu~ents
organizations turrl in
a paragraph sum11ary
of their activities for
the 1971 Yearbo k.

I

"Armageddon"

Vote RON GUBA
Representative of Class of '73
• S.G.A. experience
• Joint Council member
• Government major
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IF YOU
Gene al Alumni Association
Suffolk University

WANT

A UMNI DAY

RESULTS

TO SEE ·

1971

ELECT

RDAY, June 5th

JEAN .

uffolk University
per
coupl

....

reception :
buffet :
dancing :

5:30 pm
8:00 pm
8 to midnight

ALEXA MD ER
1

PRESIDENT
SENIOR
'72

Next

'72

TL'lt.•••na a-___

wn1cn Id)\ HUIII )I .. ,.,..,. .... ~ , .. , .. u
yeart musl hrs t be app,oved by
tus stale apprO'llmB agency
Our mg the ve1eran·s train mg
period. VA supptemenls ea r nings
horn h,s police or lire depar lmenl
and requires lhal al !he proeram ·s
s1a rt he be pald al least 50
per cen t ol the salary ol 1he 10b lor
which he Is 1, ammg
By the veteran's tasl monlh ol
trammg he must be pa,d a
mmm1um of Bf> percenl ol !he
salary he wO\lld receive as a
regula, employee
VA oays veterans with no
dependents SI OB per month
( more with dependents ) during
the t1rst s•• monlhs of tra1mng .
S81 the second six months . S54
the lhltd S IX monlhs , and S27 tor
the tasl six months
,
Basic hInnii: requ1remtn l s lor
pot1cemen , l 1remen trainees
generalt ~ include a persona l
1nlerv,ew. character mves11gat1on
and a dnver ·s hcense
VA urged veter ans mte,es l ed m

,,,,,.,,~.,,

.......... .

,~,

.,, _______ _

The 1ra1m11g consists of two
pnases. acc0f'dIng to 01 Franc.is B
Carroll Director Boslon VA
Hosp,tal Fo, the lirst yea,
1,a,n Ing 1s
mainly m the
classroom Ou,mg the second
yea, classroom work is supple
mented w1lh p1act1c.al e1per1ence
,ind lhe VA hOSpllal
Succe!aslul completion ot the
1ra1n,ng course makes the
s1uden t el1g1ble 1mmed1a 1e1y tor
an unhm1ted number ol 1obs In an
und@r!atalle d
prole ss,o n
Continuous vacancies e11st al 'VA
hospitals and c1In1ts as well as
othe r pubhc and voluntary
hosp,1a1s
Miss Jeanne Galhvan director
ot lh@ Hospi ta l School ot X-Ray
Technology, reports !hat new
classes will oegm July I al Nor th
eastefn Tuition 1s 51 000 a year
VA pays a stipend to cover the
sl udenf's l1vmg e•penses Vietnam
veterans may attend ur.der the
GI B1U

END-OF-SCHOOL
MIX•ER

Sponsored by SAA

Friday, April 29th 8-12 pm
Hotel Continental

Harvard Square

FREE ADMISSION
Music

by

m col~ge Plave no ~rst nano
knowledge ol any occupa ,on save
that ol bemg a !atudent
The soiu11on the task torce says
Is 10 enc:ourage adm1ss10ll ot older

:~:v,!r!~\~~/~!;~

::~~=~~s~t~:1
years
2 Cumcu ~ at mos! colleges and
umvers1ttes retlec1 'The growth of
tedera l support I th~! I has
enabled ( them ) to e•Plnd mto
graduate education and to h1re
1

Of;!~~:

1

1':!~=~

~~~.'~ 1~~es
t ~an
retaled programs "
No longer ,s there a choice
among " dil l erent i e s of
learmng bu! belween In 11tut1ons
whic.h dIlle r m the exlent o which
!hey con tcwm 10 the m
I of the
preslige un1vers11y ·•

vmversny 01 i....,I11ur ..,.,
meant simply ·mOt"e o1 lhe same "
Presidenls and chanc.ell<Ws have
lost much authority over resource
alloc.at1on. while " slate governors
and legislators -are assummg a
much more active r ole m campus
affairs
Pollt1cal salety, rather
than educallona l leadership ,
becomes the pnonty ..
As umvers1 1tes are orgamzed
more and more tor the benefit of
adm1ms1ra11on . ·•the more d1fhcult
,t 1s tor { a ) new idea to survive
m a climate ot detailed budge!
rev,ew pressur es tor campus
dom inance or concern tor pohtal
e•pechenc.y
To solve this problem. the task
l orce recommends ret urn 1n11
greater autonomy to each campus.

""

, ....

1:•~•,1,

.. ,_, .. ,." _ ,_,

against women, the task force which doe s include Audrey
Cohen. president of the CotleCI
of Human ServtCes 1n New York
Ci ly •· challenges gradua te schools
·10 make an affirmative effort •·

t~=~

~:n:~~ly ~;;;all~;
should receive equa l pay lor equ.l
faculty rank ". and calls for
cons,derat1on ol the specia l
problems of women - parbc:ulairty
regarding tam,ty responsib1hhes •·
through the establishemtnt of
child
ca re
c en ters
and
arrangements lor spec... l hou1tng
and heallh sen1kes.
A hna1. follow -up report will be
hied by the task torc.e by mKt •
summer

SOPHOMORES!
reminder
Norm Th idemann
EditOf of "The B aeon ,'
. requests that stu~ents
organ izations turi in
a paragraph sum r3 ry
of their activities I~or
th e I 971 Yearbook.

"Armageddon"

1

Vote RON GUBA
Representative of Class of '73
• S. G.A. experience
• Joint Counc il member
• Government ma jor
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Class of '72
Re-Elect

Joannie McAuliffe
SGA Representative

/ Gene al A I umni· A ssoc,a
. t·,on
Suffolk University
0

A UMNI DAY
1971
RDAY, June 5th
uffolk University
reception :
buffet :
dancing :

5:30 pm
8 :00 pm
8 to m idnight

IF YOU
.. WANT
TO SEE

RESULTS
ELECT

JEAN
ALEXANDER
PRESIDENT
SENIOR
'72

IFFERENT?

!I'

'72

Next
Journal
Deadline April 29
Out- ·
May 13th
l\!oplc~IUathou&and

limN fut.er than • burned
out forftt. Once they're
down iUld bla,ck and
bli."'llen-d. forest.a lab

rorevl!r. It'•• lone and

..i,.-~

~
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'72

'72

Class of '72

IF YOU

Re-Elect

General Alumni Association

Joannie McAuliffe

A J~;~;iv~i~ y

7 1971

SGA Representative

At Suffolk University
$10.0
per
reception :
buffet:
dancing:

TO SEE

RESULTS
ELECT

SATPRDAV, June 5th

coupl

, WANT

5:30 pm
8:00 pm
8 ta midnight

JEAN
ALEXANDER
PRESIDENT
SENIOR
'72

IFFERENT?

'72

Next
Journal
Deadline· April 29
Out May 13th
Pt.-ol}k ht.·al M lhouand
times rut.er than a burned
out (ornL Once they'tt
down and black and
blister'\"d,(Ol"el!Ultake
rol"t"ver. It'll a k>OR' and
uf,!ly ,Procns.

The baby seal 1fi the pho!o wa,; one ol 50.000 l\llled ,n 1he
Gul l ot SI Lawr.?nce. one 01 ov , hall a m1lhon seats
clubbed, speared. shol. ij.tfled duung t11e 1970 Cana<hanNorweg1an !>laughter m the Allanhc .
Don't behcve lu111ers who would persuade you that
f rlf'nds of An,mal s ha!> been 'm1slead1ng" you, that .1ny
slaughter ... nywhere 1s done tor the benel 11 ol the seals

I, Alice Hernngton, tesllly r,/iat on March 21,
,;econd day ol th e Canad1¥1 sea'>On on -;eals
same bru!,' massacre av.11nst which r,1ends
ot wh1ct1 I .tm p1es1den1, has been prolcstmg
:1~1~~'.,!:br:1!::'~~'!J!e!= II~;

I 70 the
l saw lhf'
of Anunal s,
for years

~~;I~~:'

cl:r~~;:'o?ay's

1hcir bab1Ps. S!ndm l en l et't a'$,~. h om the lullers on the
,ce floes, tw cn1 mi les out 1n 1ht~11. l sa w baby seals,
clubbed 1v.1ce. ,se their 11ead!o as 1hey werc sliced open
Othe r babies w e battered as many,.., lourteen times
while the m0U1 s watched m te1101 and stress

II Yo-u Ar e One ho Cannot Be lnd1lll'ren1 10 lhl' Sutte111-..:
ol Other Creatu1es
YOU CAN HELP
F!fsl by relus1ng 10 ga,b you, ,;ell m th!' aRony of ano1her.
by , elusmg to buy the sk,n s ol .-.ildhfe
Second by causing th is acJve ,11sement 10 be mserl ed m
your local newspaper. IA mat will be !>en1 upon your req ue~t
to rr1ends ot Anim als. See coupon.)
Tfurd by sending a ta11 -deduC11ble con1r1hut1on 10
Fr1t-nds ol Animal s, Inc., a non•prol 1t 01gan1 1.1t1on that

on lhe world's con'>c1ence until sent ient
everywhere arP made a ... are of the
Uy and dei;t,uct1on br,ng mlhcted upon
.in1mal,;; Your
ntr1bu11on ,..,1u be used to plead for those
c rea tures who annol !>pea k tor 1hem.-.el11e5, bul ,vhO dumbly
,mplore your p1 y.

,---1
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